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This Is Sht:ion W. 0. I. ... 
By Ruth Ellen Lo rien 
Color Brings Life and light: ... 
By or WorkDlJln 
I'm Hungry Again, Mother ... 
B • I isb ch 
The Thanksgiving Turkey ... 
B • P rl Roc 
• 
THE MIXING BOWL 
News From Here and There . .. 
Look It Up in the Files 
'')[other, when• is my )f:H"bcth book 1 '' 
")fothcr, do you know wht>re that 
black bonnt>t of Grandmother's ran be 1'' 
Who ha n 't hnd the experience of 
''hunting from the attic to the cellar,'' 
but to no :1\·aill 
A good method for keeping trat•k of 
things is by the card catalog method. 
Doesn't it ound systematic and business 
likef And it's really ,·c ry simp!,•. A 
rrt•i pc file box, or eYcn a pa tcboa rd box 
about 3 x 5 im·hcs, or a little larger, is 
ronYcnient. " ' hen anything i stor,>d 
away, write on the card where it is, and 
plat·e the card in the file. 
Another way is to number tht• box and 
li t its contents on the out ide. On a 
card put tlw box number, and where it is 
stored. 
Try Some Drip Coffee 
To makl' French <lrip coiTce water 
hentl'd to 190·200 degrees i passed 
through fine!~· ground coffee only onee. 
B)· this method e entia! oil and the aro· 
mntic fla,·or i ext rat·tcll, while th~ harm· 
ful ingredients and bitter fla,·or ar<> left 
in the grounds. A new wrinkle now on 
tho market i an clectrit• p"rrolator which 
pa. ·cs water through the coffee only om·c . 
.FUTthcrmorc, when Iluhby i la te and we 
wish to kt-ep our electric bill do'm to 
minimum, there i a .pecial heating elc· 
m~nt whidt kecp · the coffee hot for half 
an hour after the curr<>nt is shut oiT. 
How Long Should It Be? 
Do you wonclt•r about skirt lengths 1 
Lengths of kirts a· tnndardized arc 
running this wn~·: For formal e,·ening, 
lll•t•l l•ngth; for dinner, ankle ]pngth; tor 
afternoon, midway of till' t·alf; for ports, 
about four inrhc· below the knct-s .• ·o 
•hnncl' toda~· for that one dress to do tor 
e\"crything. 
Banish the Smoke 
Perhnl'' ,.omt-one i. hli. ful unrlcr the 
illu,ion ha )·our Bob do n 't -mokP, 
nnd your Boh do ,moke. You "i'h to 
keel• up tht• illu.·ion. How, in the name 
of rtali v, .-nn vou do it when the room 
in whi h Bob bn, ht•L·n ~moking i Ulue 
wi h h" l'"<iJen~e! Look, hopt>Jc..,,. bu it 
isn't! Dash a towel m a lit tIt· , ·i rwgar 
and hot wnter, \\ring it out, tlwn throw 
it ahovt' your hend through tht• room. Jt 
may look funny, nnd f f.'(' l a hit likt• t•xt•r 
ei c, but in a few minut<'s the• im·rimi 
nating smoke will ht• gont•, and Bob 'H 
reputation s:t\'C<I. 
--------
Neat Drawers Ahead 
In thi day and ag wt want beauty 
and eleanlin<'. with the mimimum nmoun 
of work. If YOU wi"h to hn,·e h~:ln· 
nnd drawers which are asily el~:an<...J, why 
not enamel tht·m 1 You c·ould choo-e me 
delicate tint which would ju. t fit into 
your color ht'ml' and hrigh en up tho·e 
ugly hdn' or ·taine<l drt--er drawer•. 
To Be a Perfect Hostess 
How ft n haYe u t n n ·~ ned 
when vou kne\'1' vo~ w re a- un omfon 
able a: h,· ho- ·. --a rrua Jon qui r- a-
had a• m puhli.- ,peaking cia- hanng 
to liMt<•n to n MJWRkf'r who. I' kn.-•• w<•ro 
quit<• ohnouMly hnkinj( - voi•·•• rnthN 
•·rn••kt-rl nnrl nil thnl Mort of thing' 
A plnn mnrl<• pr•·,·iouM to l'lt!<'rtninnu•nt, 
nnrl W<•ll wurk<'rl out, ~ntllrl '411\<' tl11• <•n · 
hrtnJJll'r till' MUppoMNll) <·ntPrtuin .. rl, 111 
Wl'll th t'!l<' urH•omfortnhl<• mollll'llt . Ir 
thi• plnn i• followr~I. vou wrll lw nhl<' tn 
gn•••t gu<· . t• <]Uit<• •·rllmh f'irMt, •lr·••trl<· 
upon tlw gm·•t• nnd tlw hour, nnrl writr• 
or h•lt·phont• illdtutionM. L nt<'r, writ<• nut 
tlw lll<'llU, rl'm<•mlu·ring tlw numlll'r of 
!wipers tt\·nilobll' 11'1 w••ll OM tlw nurnlwr 
of gu<·. ts, m••n, wonwn or rhildro·n, not 
to mention Oil<'·~ own t•ooking uluht,\·; 
mnk<• out tht• mnrhting liMt, nnrl rio tlw 
markt•ting. On th(l rlny lwfort• tlH' pnrty 
do all th<' food prcpnrntw11 thnt <·tur J,.. 
rlon,• tht•n. On the day of tht• pnrty fl11 
i•h th<• food pn·pnrntioru~, lny out tht• 
dtina, linrn nnrl Hilvcr, nnrl laAt, hut rll' · 
c·irlNlly not h•a t, if one duirt•M a AUt•rt'lr.l· 
ful party, rc•tl 
New Shades for Nothing 
Ar~ th<· window Mhnd<•. lookmg rntlwr 
faded nnrl forlorn 1 \Vhy not tnkr• tlwm 
from tht• rollr•r• nnrl turu th<•rn up8irlr• 
clown, t•lean tht·m, nnrl prr·stol n nr·w 
shade hangs at th<' wut<lo\\, If thr· 11hnrl•• 
n<-<•ds waHhing, pnoarl it ovt·r 11 flnt HUr· 
fa~t• and ruh bri'<kly with 11 pong<' rlippr·rl 
frrqtwntly in m·utral ~onp ud . Wn"h off 
tlw Muds w;th a . oft <'loth, rinMr · with 
rl<-nr water unrl dry thorough!). lf it is 
not badly Ot]('(], sprend tlw 11h:ulr• .,,.,.r 
a flat . urfar <·, anrl, with n •tilT hru~h, 
appl)' Fuller' e-a rth. L<·t Htanrl lt\\hil" 
and hru h off. 
Let's Open a Can of Chicken 
"'•· know it h:t~ !JN·n •·onn·nil nt in 
t·ase of r·m~rgr·nr·) to gr, to our •·up!.oard 
ancl find wholr· ham• tltn t ltrn·.· lw<'n 
parkrrl in tin , or om<' othPr kinrl of nwat. 
We c:tn adrl to that lll'lf now, r·hir·kr·n-
th<• whoh• t·hickcn (whidr rnakr an orld· 
hap<'<l <·an), va•·uunr r-:&!r·d :md r·rwk ..,] 
to retain thr· r·hirkr·n 's natural JUi<·t• , 
r~·ad~· to hr· tak•·n out anrl r·at.l•n rolrl or 
•ern-d a you fanc-y. Tlw w(-igltt-frorn 
two and a half to four anrl a half pound 
-in..JudP. Hw gr·l:otin jt•lly wh1ch ur· 
round thr• <-hir·kr•n. Of c·our e tltP ptrJ· 
duet i. fedr•rally in pc-ct.-rl. 
Here's a New Idea 
\Yhnt oul l r~ • n<tp n marlu r any 
mM • in kPeping ...; h tha eh£'f.:ry t,reak· 
fa ro<,m than dip rloth..,pir tha ha're 
l"' u t·naml'IM 1n ditr•:rr·nt r·olor , or ~.,.,.D 
papPr dip dipf"'d in colored r•nam >J ~ Of 
<'OU..,.e, ..-e wouldn' ehoo h!:JJl tlfeea~ 
they nr(' • h•·ap; bu ill, on h!! o Lu 
hand, hey ar" cheap, and bn ' eom•-
l.inz no be o\·erlookl'd m ~ day 
of depn- ion. 
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The Thanksgiving Turkey • 
By Pearl Rock 
T HA TKSGIVIr G-the day of fam· ily gatherings aml reunions. It is 
a yearly festil•al that has been de-
n•loped by home life, and it always 
bespeaks of the hospitality which charac-
terized tho first Amt>riran Harnst 
Thanksgiving consecrated at Plymouth 
in 1621. 
The modern 'fhank gidng dinner will 
differ from that of our Pilgrim ancestors. 
I<INIIs in dil t and health 
<l<•mand that we t-<•mper 
nur feasting. Ready-to -
usc food tuft's and mod-
l'rt\ (•quipment wake its 
prt pa:rution rusier. llow-
<'l'l'r, it is ncl-,•ssary for 
tla• hoste s to plan her 
menu an-1 work well 
ahead of the day, Jest Ht 
th(· last minut c• she will 
hav1• forgott~n something. 
In order that the host-
t•ss mny shnro as mueh 
uf tho holidny a po sible 
with the fnmily, she will 
l""'Jlnn• the turkt'y lht• 
day ))('fore. All that will 
ht• 1\('eessary will bo to 
n•move tho gibl~ts which 
thu bull·her probably hn.,; 
phu~d in the ctl.\'ity of 
tho turkoy, nnd dea~ the 
insid<• thoroughly by run-
ning wnt<•r through it. All pinfl'athcr:. 
. hunt.\ bo cnn•fully n•moved. If the oil 
.'11<'. ha\'o not b~t•n takl'n out at the 
lnth•h,•r' tlll'Y will m~~,l to be cut out. 
Tho outsi<lt• should then be ";pel with a 
<lnmp doth and rubbed dry. Rub the 
outsi<lo a:nd the iusid.• with ·all, and 
th·· turk,•y is rt>ady to stuff. 
'I'h~ giblets should ht• wnsh1•d, tlwn 
•·oukt"<l in boiling water until tender, 
l'hop)h'<l fino when cool, and added to the 
gr:wy when it is mnde. 
If the leg and wings are not held fa t 
to tho body during roasting they may be-
como ur~-' ·o the turkn ·houJd be tru: ed 
to prewnt any los of this choice meat. 
To truss tho turke~· insert skewers 
t hrough the wings a nd breast. Draw the 
thighs close to the hody and thrus t an-
other skewer through them, just under-
neath tho legs. Tie the ends of the legs 
together with a long, stout cord, and 
fasten them to the tailpiece a ncl d raw it 
around each end of tho skewers whkh 
wcr•· thru t through the thighs. Again 
<·ross the string o1·er tho buck of tho bird 
Here's a Job for F a ther 
and wind it 11round tho "nd of the k<•w-
ers project ing from tho wings. Pasten 
tho string in a knot a nd cut off the end.s. 
Each family probably has its preferred 
kin<l of stuffing, yet a change might be 
appret·iated thi.s year. Bread is usually 
the basi of all tuffings, but the flavor 
may he 1·aricd by I he u e of celery, oys· 
t 1·r;;, snu ·ugc, potu to, chestnuts, fruit or 
sage. 
After thl' turkey hn been stuffed, it 
should be weighed, and the correct time 
for roa ting figured. Twenty minutes of 
roasting are nece sary for each pound. 
Put the turkey on the rack or tray in the 
ron ter, und put into an oven heated to 
0 . 5 
• • 
And-How t:o Carve it: 
350 degrees F. It should be basted fre-
quently and t urned occa ionally, so that 
it wil) brOII,l 01·enJy. 
When tlw turkey is ready for se rdng, 
remove tho skewers, cut the threads and 
place it, breast side up, on a warmed 
platter. 
After mother has roasted the Thanks-
giving turkey according to the high~st 
standard , it is up to father to sen ·c it to 
th~ ll" t achrantnge. }'atlt-
cr's success will probably 
depend upon his ')Xperi· 
em· e. 
Can•ing is not men• 
luck, an·l to do it well it 
is nc<~ssa:ry to have a 
good carl'ing set, a long, 
stout fork and a suitable 
ran·ing knife. Even an 
expert can't ca rl'e a fowl 
properly "; u, a dull 
knife. 
In addition to the 
Ia rg:- turkey pia ttcr there 
should be another, small-
er, to receive the joints 
as Utey are remo,•ed. 
Plaoo ths turkey on the 
table before the ca rl'cr 
so that the turkey will be 
at his left hand. To 
<·arve it, insert th~ ran·-
ing fork firmly midway 
of Uto breast bone, plunging it cl~p. 
'I'he fork mu t balance tho turkey on the 
platter while tho disjointing an-:1 ra n ·ing 
of th ~ white meat arc al'compli hed. 
Make a harp downward cut through 
tho kin hetween the SC<"ond ,joint of the 
leg and the body on tho side farth est 
from the <·an•er. C'ut through the fleRh 
and skin all way around the joint. With 
tha point of the knife find the socket, 
then with a quick outward turn of the 
blade, the thigh is severed from the back. 
This remo,...,.s both leg joints at one time. 
Tho wings are r~moved in a similar man-
ner. The legs and wings should be placed 
(Continued on page 16) 
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It: Need Not: Keep You Awake ... 
over a ,·ery low flame, just sufficient to 
keep the be,•erage hot, until the water 
ha • Ji ltered through. The coffee is served 
at once. Tho product is a clear, spark-
ling, amber-colored fluid, free from sedi-
mc-nt. T llAT irritable husband of magazine acl fame, who cannot sleep after 
drinking coffee at dinner, would 
soon be a thing of the past if his wife 
properly prepared his beverage. 
Contrary to the belief that the caffein 
in coffee is the harmful constituent, Mr. 
Samuel Prescott, in a report on an inycs· 
tigation ho directed for the Joint Coffee 
Trade Publicity Committe<', tells us he 
belioves that the grea tcr proportion of 
coffeo drinker aro affc ·ted by some ex· 
tracti,•o other than the caffein. A few 
people, it is true, nrc unJuly stimulated 
by tho caffein itself- those with extraor-
dinary st'nsitivencss to nny form of stim-
ulation, and thoso exhibiting a coffein 
idiosyncracy. ·what two-fisted male, may 
we inquir(', would admit belonging to 
either of these groups7 
The undesirahl t• <•ompoucnts nro not <'X · 
tra<·tNl to any appreciable extent nt tem-
peratures b('low boiling, that is, from 
about 85 to 95 degrees Centigrade. 
}'iltored coffee is, without. a doubt, the 
b<'st way to mako coiTre at this low tcm-
pornture. For this, tho pulveriz!'d coffCC' 
thnt is nN·e~snr,Y mny be pur<•hnsl'<l in 
ono's fnvorito brnn<l. By the way, puh•t•r . 
izcd <·offt•o i< tho most eeonomicnl nncl 
offidcnt to uso whetlwr the coffee is fil . 
tcrNl or pcrt•oln ted. 'rho coffee is made in 
a trit•olntor or in nn uppnrntus thnt one 
may improvise from n large, flut bot 
tomc<l lt•n·strnincr un<l a bowl into the 
top of which tho st.rniner flt s quite 
tightly. Sinl'<' tho tannin in coffco forms 
a t·ompound with motuls that mny <li• 
flJ."fP<•ahly Onvor the coffee, stwh m all• 
ruu ... , ,r tlll'nwnrC" or cnnuwl nrc nl· 
' ny I ,. l to u•~ 
By Margaret: Bruechert: 
Tho coffee is plact'd on filter paper-
this may be obtaint'd for a trifle nt your 
grorer 's in cirrular pieces of convenient 
size--in the bottom of the strainer, two 
Je,·el tea ·poonfuls of coffee being used 
for etH'h cup of water. Fre hly boiling 
wat('r is poured OYer the coffee, the tern· 
Jl<'raturo of tho wnter bei11g immeclintcly 
n~lured ns it t•omes in eontart with the 
coffco and utensil. 'l'hc bowl is let stand 
Do not think that Friend Husband will 
disliko filterccl coffee. The lower tem-
peraturo maintained is the very thing 
that retains both the flavor and aroma, 
since caffeol, tho oil that gives coffee its 
charncteri tic flavor, is volatile at any, 
nnd much more o at high temperatures. 
Boiling naturally causes its dis ipation 
in steam. Then, too, the tannin that 
cause a bitter flaYor, though present in 
only small amounts, arc extracted at the 
boiling temperature. 
Tho nc.xt best method of making cof· 
fee, it ha been found, is that of boiling 
with egg white. The coffee is mixed with 
tho egg white, using one tablespoonful to 
each cup of water. Part of the water is 
stirred into this mixture colcl and the 
r<'m:.linclcr a.idt'd nt the boiling tempera-
ture. Tho whole mixture is brought to 
tho boiling point, removed from the fire, 
and allowed to stand five minutes, after 
whit•h it is strnincd and sen·ed. The pro-
portions of t•offet• aml water are the same 
ns for filtered coffee, but a medium 
ground (st~cl cut) eoiTce is u e<l. The al· 
bumen of the l'gg whitt• Sl't'lll t.o remo,·e 
tho bittt•r <•ompoun<ls extractt'd in the 
boiling process. Although some of the 
flavor is lost during the short perioJ of 
boiling, the resulting cofl'eo has a mild, 
(Continued on page 16) 
Corn Sugar Has lt:s Place • • • 
By Wilma Luebbers and Kathryn Sot:h 
H A V g you <''"'r ust•d corn sugar I .Ju ·t think what n. help to tho farmer 
if wo could all use it. in place of 
t•ano sugar. orn sugnr or ghlt'O · i 
mu1•h t•hcaJll'r than Slll'TOSe; SO WC 'd bent'· 
lit our~elvcs, too. But, the trouble is, 
corn sugar t•nnnot bo ent ircly substituted 
for cnno or beet sugar sucrcssfully. 
Tf you 'vo cvt>r used glucose in baking, 
you 'II remember that ~·ou wondered why 
tho cnko or cookies were so "flat" in 
tnstr. Glu<'O"<' is onh· nbout one half us 
sweet ns sn<•rosc, IIIHl. this mnk<'S a gPnt 
<liffcn nt·o in fluvor. 'Phc WO)' to remedy 
matters is to usc onc·hnlf t•orn sugar and 
onc-hnlf cnno or beet sugnr. You 'IJ find 
tho prO<lud sweet and tnsty. 
'!'herr nrc otlwr difficultit'• in using 
t•orn sugnr for baking. It melts at a 
lower !t'nt)H' rnturo thnn snt·rosc and is 
t•omplct <>ly destroy<><! if heuted strongly 
for 11 long tinw. 'l' his c. plnins why 11 
<·nko t•ont nining nll glut•oso brown• Yery 
mpid ly <'orn sugn•· nbsorbs twice as 
mm·h liquid as ·urrosc, ancl so causes 
much more shrinkage in the cake. o, 
when using glm·osc, it i best to d<>t' rt'asc 
tlw nmouut of liquid in thl' rl'l'ipl'. 'J'he 
best liquid to usc with corn sugar is sour 
milk. Thi rends difficrently from swcl't 
milk with tho sugar nncl muk(.';l a cake of 
bt>ttcr flavor and color. 
For candy, glut•osc shoulcl not bo usrd 
with either milk or hord water. Till' ·c 
contain coleium snits, which rend with 
glu<•oso during t•ooking to form a brown, 
bitter compound. With soft or distilled 
water glucoso mnke• delicious, cr>amy 
candy. C'nncly manufnctur~.>rs u~e corn 
sugnr for the nmjorit.y of their products. 
P(\rhnp• you 'n• noticed thnt a solution 
of glucose in water is rnt11cr doudy or 
nt•n hns a )'t'llow or brownish ting-•. 
Glut•oso is not as soluble ns sucroso nn<l 
tll'\' t•r forms n •·h•ur, brilliant solution like 
sunose. But if tht' solution is yellow or 
brown, tho corn sugn r used is of inferior 
(l'ontmut> cl on page 13) 
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This Is St:at:ion W 0 I • • • 
By Rut:h Ellen Lovrien Iowa S~a~e Is on ~he Air 
" } ALWAY plan to do my outdoor 
work early in the morning, so that 
I may be in tho house by ten o 'rlock, 
in tim<l to tune in on the 'Homemak'!rs' 
Half IIour from sta tion WOI. I never 
miss a single program if I can help it.'' 
'fhis is typical of thousands of letters 
received each year from farm women and 
hou~ewivcs by station WOI, radio broad· 
casting station of Iowa tate College. 
tatiou WOI has b('('n re<•ently vote<! 
the most popular broaden ting tation in 
lowa an-:1 is famous 
for its educational pro· 
grams not only in th is 
state, but all over the 
middle-we t. l\Iany cn· 
thusiastic letters of ap· 
predation are received 
daily by station direct · 
or W. I. Griffith, and 
~[rs. H enry ess, di· 
rector of tho ''Home· 
makers' Half llour." 
Thoy t•ome largely from 
Iowa, Minnl'sota, 1 orth 
and South Dakota, Ne· 
braska, Illinois and oth· 
or nearby states. 
WOI opNntes in the 
daJiimo only, broad· 
casting markl'l and 
weather reports, musi-
<·al programs, hook 1"''· 
\'i()\\ , athl()tic evon t:s of 
tho ~oll()gl' an I t>dn<·n 
tionnl nuoterin l present-
<'<1 hy l""Vognized au-
thorities in thoir sp<'l·inl 
fin]cls. ~[ost of this ma· 
!<•rial is present()d by mcmbt•rs of the 
Iowa State Collcg.• fn~ulty, although oc· 
<'II ionully an outsid1• spPakcr is rmployt'<l. 
.r. Clark K elutt, formerly in charge of 
<'<iut·ational programs for radio station 
KGl R, at Butt<>, ~!out., is the new an-
lloun~•·r for \VOl, ~Ul'l'C<'<ling A. G. 
'• Andy" "\Voolfric.'s, populnr announcC"r, 
who kft rc<·cntly to ht'<•omc nnnoun~<·r 
uno\ pru,::rnm dirc~·tor for KWCR at Cedar 
Rnpi<l,. 
Tht• "IIomt•makN~' I!nlf Hour" 
form& nn important part of th1• programs 
bron•l••nst from \\'01. It will bo h .•nnl 
tin• tinY~ a wt•t•k from now on, in~tcnd 
uf onh: on Tucsdnys nml Thur daY~. 
lluring tht.' Yt.'n; 1'al'll nl~Jnbt.'r . of th~ 
llonw Et·onomlro fa~ulty has an oppor-
tunity to spcnk for from ten to !went~· 
minutt•s on some subj<'<.·t n•lntiug to her 
·p ·ial lint• of work. At tltl.' b,•ginning of 
the Y<'ar questionnairit•s art' submitted to 
fn,·uJty mcmbt•rs, ami tht>Y fill out forms, 
namiu',:: tho subjeds upon ·which they wish 
to speak, tlw dates prererred, and the 
length of time required for delivery. 
From the e forms ~Irs. Ne , program di-
rrctor, schedules well balanced programs, 
making them conform a much as pos-
sible with the preferences of the speakers. 
Programs a re maclo out from three to 
s ix weeks before tho time for tll!'m to 
be ginm. 
ome of the point to be considered in 
planning a talk to bo given O\' N the air 
arc these: 
1. li as thl.' materia l ufficic-nt educa · 
The H ome of " Homemaker's Half Hours'' 
tiona\ ,·uhw or cntertaimncnt qualities to 
make it worthwhil~ to broadcast l 
:l. I the material of sufficient general 
interl'St to in ure thut a large numbt•r 
of thoso who tunc in will continue to 
Listen to thl' program ! 
3. Doc• tho matt>rinl lend itsPlf to 
brondrusting or doc-s the su~r<·s of tho 
progrum d<:>pend upon charts, lantern 
slidt• · or stage effects 
4. Is tho mntNial timely' 
All tnlks must bo written, !IS thNe are 
ounnY n'<]uc. ts for mimeographed copies. 
A· numb!.'r of women's clubs and child 
·tudy groups or pnrcnt · te:u·hers a ·socia-
tion .. ~ aro r ontinually writing in for 
eopic · of talks on child dC\"l'lopment and 
other sub.it'<•h, to b<:> read and diseus~cd 
at their nll'<'lings. Tht• general opinion 
i. that tla• material i' mut•h too weighty 
to be fully digested at one hearing. 
~rs. J. W'. Auld, ~hairman of the 
Aml'rican Home Department of th~ Xe-
bra. ka Fed<>mtion of Women's Clubs, 
hn had eopie made of indh-idual talk 
on various pha es of homemaking, which 
s he has sent out to clubs in her state. 
It is intde.sting to note that Mrs. Auld is 
a sister of Willa Cather, famous novelist. 
Hundreds of women write in to the 
s ta tion for solutions to a ll sorts of home· 
making problems. One woma n wishes a 
copy of a talk dealing with training 
young people in tho use of money. An· 
other, perhaps, wishes the series of nurs· 
cry chool talks. Still another a ks f or 
help in meat canning. ' umbers of wo· 
lift the rup!'' 
m('n and girls are ex-
tremely interested in 
the clothing c I in i c 
which is conducted peri· 
oclically. Many desi~ 
information concerning 
the <li('t . Others wish 
help in meal planning 
and enterta ining at in-
formal parties. 
Ta lks on soeia I us· 
ages hav!' brought in a 
g~n t number of letters 
rt>questing help in solv· 
ing some social problem. 
One woman wanted ad-
vi<·c on pouring tea. 
11 omcone told me,'' 
sh3 wrote, ''that the 
corf'(?<·t way to pour tea 
is to holl the tea pot at 
a t welve·inch distance, 
and to leave the cup in 
the saucer. But I can 
n:'\' t•r hold the hca''Y 
teapot at such a <lis-
laura without spilling 
tho tea. Is it proper to 
Another woman says, ''I was em bar · 
ra ·s<'<l at a dinner recently when I found 
a corsage bouquet at my place. hould I 
ha\' ll put it on at the time, or should I 
ha\'0 left it on the table until the cud of 
the- meal?'' 
And another a ke<l, " When a bak!'cl 
potato is served at dinner, is it prop,•r 
to break it open, or to cut it with a 
knife?" 
Thl'se ami many other que tions \~Cr<' 
nnhwered among the 13,060 ldters and 
ropie of talk which were ·ent out dur· 
ing the past year. One letter, addressed 
ir. a littl~ old lady's trembling hand, wa 
addr(':;scd to "~Irs. Xe t, Home Baker," 
and reeeh·ed a per onal letter in reply to 
the que tion whit•h it contained. 
Th~ serie of tweh·e art appred a tion 
talks gi\·en by members of the Applied 
Art Department pro,·ed so popular Ia t 
year that another series is being planned. 
'fht• tulk were mimeographed and 3,696 
( Continued on pag<> 13) 
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Color Brings Life and Light: 
By Nora Workman 
COLOR! Color! Everywhere! Ye, we Live in a world of color-it is 
our natural and lifelong, environ-
ment. Why, then, " hoo" it out of our 
homes 1 'Vhether we know anything 
about color or not- whether we love it 
or f ear it-the very moment wo und t•r-
take to furni h a home, that moment we 
begin to use it. 
" 'o all know that an attractive home 
does more toward influencing the live of 
indh•iduals than any other one factor. lt 
help to bring out the good of the grow-
ing boy or girl and cimses them to forget 
the bad. ~o, it doesn't need to be an ex-
pensive home--just attractive, neat and 
''homey, '' and to acquire t.hi particular 
kind of a horne, one of the most essential 
thing is a good color scheme. 
Now good color schemes clo not just 
simply happen-tht'y do not ''just grow 
up'' like ''Topsy' '- it 
take thought and study 
to produce the best, and 
a good color scheme 
dO<'S not cost a rent 
more than a poor one. 
Why does th:J right 
l'Olor add so much in-
tcre t to a room f Ha,·e 
you ever .stepped into a 
room in monotonous, 
-lull, drab and dreary 
colors1 And didn't it 
mak-:J you just ort of 
shiver and feel like 
running in tho opposite 
direction 1 'l'hen again, 
haven't you gone into 
room6 where just the 
opposite thing p N)va iled 
-P. lovely- bright (not 
too bright), cheery, col-
or sl'la•me, where th<>re 
scem~cl to be a ''some-
thing'' whit•h beckoned 
or invited you to enter 
and bo happy f Un-
doubted ly tho '' myste-
rious something'' wns 
color. 
After all, isn't it nature 's )o,•ely colo!':! 
which mnko spring and fall the two most 
populnr seasons of tho yend Our best 
t·olor schemes may be copied from nature. 
Htudy our beautiful sunsets and there 
get your inspirations for eolor t•ombina-
tions. 'froin your oycs to sc?, because 
tlwy <'Rn be train(.'d to 'iCO just ns your 
musl'les t•an b:• trnine:l to lift. Too many 
people go through life without enjoying 
tho lu nhful things about them-or 
"~ by the way-because tlwy 
ruin(.'d their eye to obsen' C thl' 
beauties of thci.J· surroundi ngs. The bird 
ing, but they do not sec or hear them, 
the rainbow of colors is in tho ky, but 
they do not sec it. 
The best way to build our color scht'me 
is to start with one thing, which has in 
it tho colors we like best, a nd build from 
t hat. It may be a rug or it may be a 
colorful pirture. Rave the predominating 
color low in intenstiy-thnt is, not too 
bright and outstanding. Tan or gray are 
two •cry good colors for the background; 
bec·auso if the background is of a soft 
color, in low intensit y, there is every pos-
obility of introducing "spin hes" of 
bright colors to gi'9o the room interest 
aitcl nap. The larger the area, as the 
walls a nd floors, the less int~use the 
color, and tho smaller the object, as vases, 
pictures and books, tl{e • more intl''use the 
color may be. · 
' .. 
[ 
It Need Not Be Elaborate for Beauty 
J . T whil'11 t•olor is going to prerlomi-
nab clcpends n great deal upon the lo-
<·ation of the room nnd the exposure. A 
room on the north and east, where the!"' 
is \'t>ry littlo sunshine nncl light, may 
nctxl tho warm t•o loN or those colors 
whi<·h )l< rtnin to the sun or fire su~h as 
ivory, Inn, cream, ~·ellow and rose. '\Vhilc 
11 room on tht• south or w!'St, whero tl~>re 
is alrl'ndy an nbunclan~o of sunshine ancl 
light, may nt'{'d just the opposite colors 
thoso whi1'11 pertain to tho sky or sea, 
wch us grny, blu<• and grl'en. Of t•ourse, 
no ~olor will maktl the mercury of a ther-
• • • 
Use It: in Your Home 
mometer go up or clown ono bit-nor will 
it make the coal bill moro or less, but 
ju t the same thl're is a psychological 
effect or influence the moment one enters 
a room, which make one feel wa nner or 
cooler, whichever the en e may be. 
Raven 't you seen girls, on a scorching 
hot day, wearing bright red dresses, and 
didn't it make you feel drenclfully 
warm Rooms have the same effect upon 
people. lf ono steps into a blue and gray 
north room on n cold clay in winter 
it makes one fairly shiver. 
If warm colors predominate in a room, 
than we must introduce here and there a 
touch of cool color to break the monotony 
of that nmeness. On tho other ha nd, if 
roo! colors predominate, then we must in-
troclucu bit of wa rm color to add in-
tore t. 
Design a l o plays a ,-cry important part 
in tho ap[X>arnnee of 
your room, and since 
cl~ ign i so closely r.>-
lated to color-in fact, 
we arc told it is its first 
cousin- we mu t think 
of it in connection with 
color. 
'\Vo must be Ycry 
t·a reful that we do not 
hanl design in all th<> 
furnishings of a room, 
because a little goes a 
long way toward bal-
ancing a large amount 
of plninnes . If our 
room is sma ll, what de-
sign we usc s hou ld likc-
wi!«l be small-whik' in 
a large room, our •:lc-
sign may be a bit larg-
er. In a ny en e, do not 
havo an all O\'Cr pnttern 
\cry dosely r.-lated to 
thu background , so that 
no one part stand out 
a great deal mor con-
spicuously than any 
part. 
Tho walls, c.~pecially, hould he as plain 
as possiblt>--tirst, because they occupy 
~uch a large part of the room, and sec-
ondly, bccau e in that way they make a 
better background for the brighter color 
introduced by means of pictures and 
draperies. 
They tell the story of n mnn who was 
afflicted with that eli ea:e known us 
'' 0\•ersleeping.'' Tbo paper on his bed-
room walls was of lO\'ely soft colors, which 
made almost a pcrf<~t background, and 
wo \'er)· restful to the eye. One morning 
( 'ontinu:><l on page 12) 
The~ 
"! a.ked 
To""' thr 
WE C littl< 
•lr• 
"'bad to 1 
Home 
hit-nor will 
or lc , Lut 
JI!Jrholeogkal 
rnt one • ntrr 
Jnnnl'f or 
rna.r be 
oorrbiog 
1lft' , an•l 
.,.J rlr.-aMolly 
t• o•IT"t UJ"•h 
hluo· an•l ~ray 
ay in wmtrr 
Rl~ in 1 room, 
ro• anrl thtr~ • 
tht• rnonotonr 
ollur h!n•l. 1f 
en wr rnu I ia· 
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They Need an Allowance • • • 
" [ :a kt·d my ruoth,•r for fifty tl'nt' 
'fo ,.,.. Uw ~·h·phunt jump tht• fl•nt•t•.'' 
W h ',\ . · n•m•·rnlll'r 11inging this lill lu <Iitty whcn '"" Wt'r.• ~hil 
rlro·n. uri it \\IIHn 't on I~· thut 
woo hrul tu 11 k fur thut fll'ty ct•Jit,., !Jut 
\\t• luul tn lit'~ fur •·H·ry nh·kd ur dinu• 
ur IN:nn y. ~\tin\\ utu·,, \\a !'I a '' nrtl lll'\"'U 
··iuh~t with w ~dth iu uur ··hiloli h 111ill•l . 
,\ rut 1111\ t·hihl in th•• lolut·k whu •·nultl 
huu t ut ;.u ullu\\unt·i', ht• 1t nnl.: U h·\\ 
Jtl'llni• , n ",.,.).;, \\U n upl'rior ht·iu..:. 
But ullu\\1tlh't fur ,·hihlrt•n ar•' murt' 
tolnmurtl • gi\l'll in r ....... ,.llt yt:ar. P.arf'nt 
r•• ht •auniuJ.: tu r• utit• th t k.nu\\h·tlJ,tt 
uflwl\ tu tuuulh' mtutt•y ltuuhl lw h--nrnt>tl 
• r]•. \ 111111 '''"' hu h tl un nllu\\tUII 11 
By Margaret: McDonough 
~··If c·onlidt·m·•·· A chilil t·njoy~ tins fed 
ing quill• u~ mU<·h aA nny grown up. But 
rlo not muk · tho mistnkt~ of puying him 
for t•wry tn k. Each child . hould h11w 
otll(•thing to do ~o thnt ht• may feel that 
hu ix n·ully ht•lping the houst•holtl. Odd 
juhs outsitlt• tht• hnmt• rutty augnu•nt his 
littlu ullowunct•. 
Tho ullowunct• . houhl IJl• giwn at 11 
rt•gulnr timt• Ro th11t tht· dtild nu•y plun 
uht·ud. It is 11 hig cli.suvpointnwnt in thc· 
•·hihl '. world to lw told that tlwn• wn. n 't 
•·nough mon<·y to go around thiN wt•t•k. 
A promiN<' of douhlt• allow11ncc next wct•k 
will not do. Tht• chsuppointnwnt of tht· 
momt•nt douds tho horizon so thnt .Johnny 
lost·" faith Orw small boy t•.-pn·,<tod tlw 
Fant:asy • • • 
W \LK <lown till' an·nu · ~onlt• tin11• 111 1111' pnuring ruin, wllt'n lht• 
mtllior• nf pt·nplo• ~·ou u•ually 
hun• to slutrt' tl \\ ith hu,., . .,.,·ampt•rt•«l ufT 
In . h •lt•·r, ;uul yuu llrt· h·ft 
alutH' tn l11ljoy it. 
1 t huull J,.~ a wurru, clr) 
ruut, tlw kuul that tlo<• 
('l~uplt• of ( 'a1it'oruiu. :uul 
l'ortlunrl an.J ~~~•ttlo• duitn 
thut tlu-ir rain ar••. 
p:n ·mt·nt ,,. ill lw 
I likn tnirn»N unrl 
n iuutJ.:irh~ yuur .. t•lf 
in h n om cnh, tht• 
lwr • ' f ·t J.toin, •·lh·k 
,.J,.,·k n• th••. ,}j,J in till• 
'llllll~ of bt uty 
5 
ft·<'ling of rno t <•hildrl'n when he -.uid, 
''I want it right now! I can't wait! '' 
Tht•n• should hr' aonw sup<'niAion of 
till• t•hild 's nllowanco o that h, may 
lt•llrn to manage wist•ly. He should learn 
to look nhl'tlll. Half thl' plea urc of buy 
ing 11 gift for some member of tho fnm-
ily or for some littl~ playmutl' is in pay 
ing for it \\;th his ''t•ry own money. And 
it L~ better to gh·c tho chilli something 
rlofinit.u to so\'t• for ruther than just to 
tt>ll him to . U\'t' ''for a rainy day.'' 
Rainy days hold no tl'rrOr.! for chihln·n. 
R,-,jpunsibilit~· nml judgnH•nt, trait• of 
I'IHirul'tt•r which t•n•ry fond purl.'nt dt•sin 
to ct• in his ~hilcl, arc dt•,·clop<otl consicl· 
t•rubly by . u~h a thing os munuging a 
Wt't•kly ollowancl'. ~fi tnkl"! will bo malic, 
nnturnlly, but it is hl'tter to make them 
whill' tho amount at tako i• small. Kel.'p-
ing nccount. of money rccl'i\'tod and sp ·nt 
mny bt· thu solution of this problt•m nncl 
cnn h<• nuulo n game for th1• t·hilrl if ht• 
{ ( 'ontinu .. d on pngt' l:'i) 
By Dorothy Burnett: 
it" •h·,ign, )'OU ft·••l ih fuhrit·, and thtn 
n ~all' wouuan l'Oillt·~ up to you ancl you 
:t•k lu·r ulmut tho• pri<·c and tht• lll{t' o( 
thi' ],, . .J sprt•rul, a111l \lllt'tlu·r it will \\LU<h 
an•l wlll'tlll'r pt•rhaps tht) 
hun• ouw tn.hh· "'f!UUtt' in 
th am•• typt• n{ o·m· 
l•ruuh·ry. 
Yuu art• rt>all)- '•·ry in 
l•·ro teo) 111111 tho• dt·rk i 
pulit•• tu yuu Lt"t"LlU •- ht• 
rt :a lilt thut yrtU luvn 
lo<autiful tl•iliJ..""'· .\n J 
tht•n, •tuitc U<lrl•·nly you 
-iiU), •' Thunk yuu,'' arul JCU 
'- ut, uruJ if htr,'ri n 
Jrntlt~, w nn rllin uut i'h"t 
) uu wulk l111mn 111 iL prt•· 
lt·wlin:: that it i a dry 
rulll Ilk tlu; r i1 In I' J 
ifuruin nnd l'ortl 1111 D111l 
tth·. 
of th uty Jwp· 
h.,, Yf•U 
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Club Work Is Glorifying the Iowa Farm Girl 
4-H Girls Get Acquainted 
'fhe fall "get-acquainted ' party of the 
Campus 4-H Club was held in the ]<'ire-
place Room in Home Economics Hall Fri-
day, Sept. 25. Thirty-three counties and 
the state of Minnesota were reprl'Sented. 
J ~net Cation, president of the campus 
organization, explained the purpose of 
the club and welcomed the freshman girls 
who were attending their first college 4-H 
mc<>ting. 
After Ute introduction of the member 
of the state staff, Mrs. Josephine Arn-
qui t Bakke introduced the college girls 
who have clone outstanding 4-H work in 
tho pa t. he also introduced to the up-
perclassmen, the freshman girls who have 
been prominent in 4-H club work. 
Ono of Iowa's rcprcsentativ~ to the 
National 4-H lub Camp, Edith Blood, 
who is a freshman at Iowa State this 
fall, de cribed life at the national camp, 
which is held in Washington, D. C. Max-
inc Long of ac County was the other 
girl to teprcsent the 4-H girls of Iowa. 
Kathryn Leeper was appointed acting 
publicity chairman ,since Alberta Hoppe, 
Linn County, who was elected last May, 
\IT•< unable to return to school this fall. 
College Girls May Compete 
One of the most interesting features of 
4-ll club work is the many contests held 
throughout the year. After a 4-JI club 
girl enters college and enrolls in a home 
economic course she is not eligible to 
enter most of the contests or to compel(.\ 
in any way with girls who arc in high 
s(•hool or not attending school. 
'fhero is ono contest, however, which 
is open to the college 4-II girl. The 
award in this contest is based on tht> 
h£•n•ico tho college girl gives her own com-
munity an'l county during the summer 
months to strengthen 4-H club organiza-
tion . 'J'h£' contest ~losod Oct. 16. 
Contests Are Popular 
4 H girls from 99 J own count.ics took 
purt ln the contests nt th 1931 Iowa 
Stntc l<'nir, held in Drs Moinrs, Aug. 26 
to H<·pt t 
En<'h y ar nft<•r th£' foir, the stote club 
tnff •·l·"·k• up on tlw number of countirs 
E dited by Clara Austin 
rcpre ented in ca~h contest, the nverage 
age of the girl , the number of years each 
girl has be<>n in elub work, ancl the fig · 
urcs :no compared with those of former 
Y<'nrs. 
• In 1920 t en counties sent exhibit to 
the State Fair, and in 1931, 99 counti" 
exhibited. 'fhis year 99 counties were 
r £'prescnted by demonstration teams, nnd 
in 1920, 19 counties sent teams to the 
fair. Iowa first health contest was held 
in 1921 with 15 ~ountie entered, and in 
1931 there were 92 contestant . 
Clarice 'forkelson, Story County, was 
tho winnN of the 1931 Iowa 4 -Jl girl ' 
health ~onte t. 'l'lH' champion demonstra-
tion teams were: bread, Mnha ka County; 
canning, 'Vashington County; clothing, 
V.'oodbury County; and home furnishing, 
ac County. Edith Nelson, Wright 
County rec~ivecl the distinetion of being 
the ~st clre ed 4-H club girl in Iowa. 
The Art: of Boiling Pot:at:oes • • • 
D O YOU know how to boil potatoes~ Judging from the results which 
most housewives have, it would 
cem thnt very few do. A boiled potato 
hould be soft all through, dry and meal)', 
ne\•er waxy and hurd or soggy wiU1 wn-
ter. Potatoes should never be allowed 
to stnnd in water for very long aft.er they 
nro peeled. They should be cooked in un-
~ulted boiling water until thcy are soft 
in the center. Every drop' of wnter should 
then be drained off them, and salt sprin-
kled oYer them. 'I'he lid should bo left 
off the sau(•epan a moment so thnt the 
potatoes cnn dry thoroughly. 
Doctors tell us that baking is the most 
healthful way to cook potatoes, but the 
trouble with most baked pot a toes is that 
the most nourishing and delidous part of 
the ' 'cgotable is usually thrown awny with 
tho skin bN·nuso it is impo iblo to dig 
them out thoroughly with a fork. elect 
largo or medium potatoes for baki11g, 
scrub ench potato thoroughly, then with a 
knifo remoYe the eyes or any black spots 
that may be on the skin. Next, brush each 
potato ~'·ith bacon fat or any cooking 
oil, nnd bnko in a medium oYen until the 
potato<·~ aro soft, usually from one to two 
hours. 
BYery housewife knows that lrft O\'<'r 
hoked potatoes ure not Yery gooll eith--r 
fried or ('reamed; but U1ey \\' ill h<• found 
d<•licions if treated ns follows: Cut them 
in two u~ soon us th£"y come from tlw 
tnhl<', before th!'Y nrl' · <•old. Scoop out 
th<• pulp, scn•on it with sn it, pepper nnd 
hntll•r, nnd add milk to hcnt it light. 
Hcllll the s lwlls, nnil tht•n they nrc n•IHiy 
to hu rchcnt<'<l and S£1rYcd for the n<•xt 
nwn I. Oratl'<l cr<'nm che<'~«> or lilt)' 
By Pearl Rock 
chopped meat may al o be added to them, 
to give variety. 
L eft -oyer ma hed potatoe mny nlso 
bo made up a number of ways. They may 
be mixed with eheese or ground meat 
and an egg as soon as they are taken 
from the table, and put into 11 well 
greased baking dish, ready to bo put into 
tlll' oven to bo baked until brown. 
A f:111eier dish made of mashed pota-
toes is called pot.'lto pears. To make 
them, mix a pint of hot mashed potato<'s 
with a table poonful of butter, half n 
t<•aspoonful of pepper, n dash of paprika, 
half n teaspoonful of salt, half a tea-
spoonful of celery nlt, a tea poonful of 
min<·Nl parsley and the yolk of an egg. 
Shape like pears, roll in beaten egg and 
IH end erumbs and fry in deep fnt. 
For Spanish potatoes, pare und lice 
thin six potatoes. Chop one good sized 
onion and a hcuping teaspoonful of pnrs-
lc,r into fine pie<•es. Put into indh·idunl 
huking <lishes :uul fill tht•m with milk. 
t'uok for twenty minutes to hnle an hour. 
;-,all nncl pepper s hould be addt'd when 
served, as tlw milk is opt to cur<llc if it 
is added before cooking. C'ntme<l to-
ntUtO£'S may bo used in~tcad of the milk. 
M nitre D 'llotcl potu to£-s may $OUnd 
lik£l quito a fnm·y dish, but it is really 
\"cry casil)· pr£>pured. Cut parNl potatoc>s 
into one-half illl·h cub~ and cook in boil-
ing suited water until just tender. Drain 
and pour O\t'r the potatoes u sauce made 
of three table poon~ful of butter, two 
teaspoonsful of lemon juke, one-half ten· 
spoonful of . nit and of chopped parsley, 
n•u1 a <lush of pepper. 
~'r111wonin potatou.~ nn• made br l'Ook 
ing pnn•<l pot.nto<• in boiling wn.t<•r for 
(('out iuU<•<I on png£> 13 ) 
I'm I 
~" a ~Urt· 
Then, th~ 
~rid.nl two. 
,!J,n thoug 
pdhap four 
J«·p\, would 
1\Ut would 
l11tirdr al 
IIlii ~nk 
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I'm Hungry Again, Mot:her • • • 
By lla Misbach The Thanksgiving Evening Meal 
MRS. RADCLIFFE glanced con· tentedly around her dining table. 
Her family and guests sat chat-
ting, "full to the ears," as Johnny in-
elegantly expressed it, of l"Oast turkey, 
dressing, mashed potatoes, gravy, cran-
berry salad, ct·eamed cauliflower and the 
inevitable pumpkin pie with whipped 
cream. Her Thanksgiving dinner had 
been a success in every sense of the word. 
Then, the hall clock boomed forth a 
strident two. Mrs. Radcliffe started as a 
sUllden thought struck her forcibly. In 
perhaps four or five hours these same 
people would again seek the dining room. 
What would she serve them f She glanced 
furtively at the turkey platter, and her 
heart sank as she saw that only the 
scrappy, bony pieces were left. Must she 
spend the remainder of the afternoon in 
the kitchen preparing a rather elaborat'l 
evening meal f After all, it was Thanks-
giving, and she did want her guests to 
feel that they had be adequately, even 
royally entertained. Or would it be better 
to state that since they had eaten so late 
all(] so heattily, they would have no lunch 
lated In this way she would be able to 
visit with her ft·iends, and this she felt 
certain was essential. But she felt 
equally certain that it would be pure 
folly to try to convince her 
actiye young son that he had 
had sufficient nom·ishmcnt 
for the day, Thanksgiving 
though it may be. No •loubt 
her men guests .would have 
the same attitude, although 
they, of comse, would not 
~xpress it. 
Perhaps this same pro-
blem has both~Jred you. Let 
us consider it from the 
riewpoint of a modern 
young homemaker. 
LEFTOVERS ~ It is bet· 
ter that the scraps of 
one meal do not constitute 
the next. But in a revised 
form, appetizing and palat-
able, th€y should an-1 must 
be utilized, if the household 
is to be managed in an effi-
cient manner. They n OO'ed 
not necessarily be a part of 
the following meal, for with modern 
means of refrigeration, foods may be 
kept for several days at least. 
One elaborate meal with as many cal-
ories as the usual holiday menu provides 
shoulcl certainly not be followed by one 
equally elaborate. In addition to the con· 
sideration due to the already over-worked 
digestive system, the homemaker is en· 
titled to the afternoon for resting and 
enjoying her guests and family group. 
On the other hand, she cannot, with a 
clear conscience, suggest that no evening 
meal be served. I-Ier scientific knowl'ldge 
upholds Johnny's viewpoint. She knows 
full well that a simple meal will elimi-
nate that gnawing, restless pain in the 
vicinity of the stomach, while a raid on 
the icebox before retiring in its place 
may cause more definite and less relenting 
pains than an empty stomach. 
.A SIMPLE, attractive, easily prepared 
meal seems to w the answer. No 
doubt any one of several menus would be 
equally charming, but the following seems 
to include most of the desired character-
istics. 
Sandwiches Milk 
Cranberry ice 
The sandwiches, of course, must in-
clude turkey, for what man or boy would 
b\l entirely satisfied without a last taste 
of turkey ~ Since meat has already been 
partaken of so genet·ously it is wise to 
use as little as possible. If a sufficient 
amount is removed ft·om the bones when 
the dinner left-overs are being put away, 
it will take only a few minutes to dice it 
rather finely, mix with chopped pickles 
and diced celery, and to moisten the 
whole generously with salad dressing. Us-
ing whole wheat bread and crisp lettuce 
leaves as a foundation, the result will be 
welcomed equally by mm1, children and 
feminine guests. 
The ice should have been prepared in 
tho morning, and takes no gt·eat amount 
of time or labor. The cranberries for the 
salad and ice may be washed and picked 
over the same time. You may use your 
own favo.rite ice recipe, substituting cran-
berries . which have been cooked, forced 
through a strainer and sweetened, for the 
regular fruit pulp. It may be frozen in 
. an ordinary ice cream freezer. 
The following will serve five, and is 
especially adapted to the electric refrig-
erator: 
1h T. gelatin 
V2 c cold water 
1¥2 c. boiling water 
2 T. lemon juice 
1 pt. cranberries 
1:14 c. sugar 
fe w grains salt 
Soak gelatin in cold water' about five 
minutes. Cook cranberries in boiling wa-
ter until soft, then force through pure ~ 
strainer. Add sugar, lemon juice and salt 
and bring to a boil. Add soaked gelatin 
and cool. 'l'urn into tray and freeze. 
TI-IE beverage is expectej to be milk for adults as well as children, for, as 
ITJOSt people now realize, milk is a very 
1·eal and essential food. Since it is so 
.· 
easily digested, it is especially welcom<Jd 
on such an occasion as this, whon the av-
erage person over-eats, aJld usually rich, 
heavy foods. 
Thus we have a simple, attractive, col· 
orful meal prepared at little cost of 
money or effort, ancl so the day may ~mel 
happily, not in spite of food, but be-
cause of it. 
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How We Serve Our Members ... 
T ilE following material, which pre-sent the various ways by which thl' 
Town. tat11 llome E~onomirs Assod 
ation srn•cs its ml'mbers, was takl'n from 
n l<•tter sent out by :'>!iss Lulu Tregoning, 
the membership chairman: 
The officers of the tate Association 
takl'S this opportunity to presl'nt the pur-
pose, the organization, and the work of 
Lulu Tregoning 
tho Assol'iation to all thoso interc ted in 
the field of home economic : 
I. Aims: 
A. To foster an i.ntl'lligent proft>S-
sional interl'St in home economi~s 
through. 
1. :'>feelings of home eeonomi ts at 
time of divi ional tate teachers' 
meetings. 
::!. Annual fall mreting of home 
c<·onomist in Dl'S Moine a a 
section of tho tate Teacher ' 
A odation: 
a. Report b~· tate Councilor of 
National Home Economic 
meeting; 
h. Report of work by tate As-
ociation; 
<'. Round table discus ion of per-
tinent problems in the field 
of home economics; 
d. Talks by leader in home 
economic . 
B. To empha ize the place and contri-
bution of home economic a :1 ub-
jeet in the curriculum. 
C'. To gh·e member:; o.n opportunity 
of meeting e:Jch other and exchang-
ing idl.'a .. 
D. To offO?r ,-arioll!l kind· of >enic ... 
to m;,mbers: 
1. Aid in planning dh-il<ional mt·et -
in~; 
Di.•tribution of book exhibits: 
r. IIi tribution of bibliography; 
i. D1 trtbntion of _ • """' Lt>ttt>r. 
Iowa State Home Economics 
Association 
A••oci nUon Olllccro : Lulu E . SmiU>, 
University of Iowa, Iown Olty, Preal· 
dent: Mro. Joaephine Arnquiot Bakke, 
Extension Service. Iowa State College, 
Ames, Vice·Preaident , Mro. Jameo 
Dwyer, Oallnnnn Jr. High School, Dea 
Moines, Sceretnry j MnriUerite Herr, 
Roose>·eit High chool, Cednr Rap· 
ids, Tronsurer; Mnte Giddings, Uni 
'•rsity of Jown, Councilor ; Ellen Peo· 
nell. Meredith Publicntiono, Deo Yoineo, 
Publicity i Lulu Tregoning, Extenaion 
Scn·ice, I owa State Collece. Ameo. 
Memborohip; Frnncea Zulli, Univeroity 
of Iowa, lown City, Legiolntion nod 
Program of 'Vork; Mary Fnrrie, Super· 
'1Ror of Vocntiono.l Homemnking, Del 
Moines, Progrnm Ohainnnn; Gra.ee 
J>owers Hudoon , Iowa Stnte College, 
Arne•, Student Cluho: Elizabeth A. 
Stewart, Simpann College, Indinnoln, 
Nominnting; Mnrcln Turner, Iowa State 
College, Amee, New• Gatherer. 
Edited hy EI,Sit; WI 1.!'~0:> 
end your nwmlJ!'r~hip today ht·<·nu~<' 
you 
1. Rc·lil'\"l' in ~·our profes ion. 
:!. Will han• nn opportunity of nwetiug 
those ha\·ing tlw saml' problem~ ~·ou 
ha\'e. 
3. Will gi\'e strength to fight on in tlw 
cause of a n ew profe sion. 
Then• aro 1,000 of us in Iowa ami only 
337 are nwmbers of the AB. oeiation. 
Let's t'ae h on<.' of u~ assum!' tht• r('spon-
ihility of inn<'ll. ing our membership to 
;oo. 
Association Prepares Exhibits 
Do you know th:Jt the· Iowa , tat· H ome 
Economics A Ol'iation ha. pr<'pnre<l an 
£>xhibit of textbooks nnd bulletins for the 
us£' of Home Economics tt·:whcr~ 
This exhibit will he di played at Nu·h 
of the fi''e district t ea<·her ' m.-eting thi 
year as well a at thl' stah· mf'<.'ting in 
Des )£oine.s, Xo,·. 1::! anrl l:i. • ince the 
fir t di trict meeting this ~·car '" held in 
Dubuque by th;: _ -orthca tern A-'O<·iation, 
Oct . and 9, the exhibit makt·, it' initial 
appearance at that time. 
C'on!'idemble thought and effort ha..-•• 
hc~n Pxpended in thP <·ollt..-tion an<l prt· 
paration of the e.xhihit. The <·omn•itt<'C 
hnp~ that thl' teaeher~ will a..-ail tlu·m-
. eln · of th{• opportuniti<'- of examining 
the ~ontents and that it will he of u ,, 
to them in t·hoo-<ing •·In room refcrcnre 
makrial. 
May We Present .. 
.Ii ' Lulu Tr• e:• ning our wry able 
mcmiJer,hip ~hairman ot the Io...-a ."ta 
A--~iation, i no a nl'w offir~>r, n .he 
hn 1'. p••ril'll<'t-<1 nil Jht• fl• JlllfiMi hi(itit 'll of 
tht• I"Jffil'l' of a. •ot'IU)IOII trt'll Urt•r. 
)(i ~ Tregollillg i II 1111)1\"l J OWIIII by 
hirth, hy ('chwutinn 111111 It~· prof• ionul 
t. [Jl'rlt•Juot ·. )f i. !'i 'rr .. Roning n'(••·in·d lH'r 
B. H. clt-gn•c' 111 ll omt• Ec•onomu·M frum 
Iowa Htul<• C'oll<•gt• tlllll hn tJikl'n grtultt 
nt•• work ut th<• l ' uil· r ity of C'hi••ngn. 
Hlw l1t1H ht"t'Jl ~UpPrintt ndtout nf n ''nn!'4oli 
dntNl t·huol, h •1wlwr uf honw c·t•oJHUliH' , 
homu clt·mon trution ug ·nt with tlw Jo; 
h•U!o!iOn • (lf\"it•t·, tln«l i~ DOW tl Mtntt• c•Juh 
ll•n•l<·r with tlw 1·:. tr•nHion Ht•ni<'"· 
)fi. • Trt•gnnmg ll'llH UH I hut golf uud 
honk nr<• h<· r nvorntirJII, hut tlu int••rt· t 
•h<· iH nid•••wiug in gc•lt iug mon• nwm 
hc" for tlw Iowa Htnt•· \HRO<'Hllwu iu 
rli<·nt<·• thnt th•• u,;Rodutirm alnwHt quail 
I'"" tiM nnothl'r n,·o··ntion. 
Iowa State to Be Hostess 
llul you know that !own Htut<• C'oll•·g•• 
will hl' ho. It·.~ to th•• Jlonw J•.t•onon•i•· 
('Juh of I own' Till' <lnt<· will lw ununuut•t'<l 
•oon. 
)[c•mlwn of both high Hl'hool uurl •·ol· 
l<'g<• orgn "'"" tionR "111 m<·•·t lll'r<• to •·u-
jo_\ a c•ctnvt•ntion prngrum of dU c·uM inu 
uru1 t•ntf·rtninnu-nt. 
In thl' morning tlw girl will gl'l to· 
l(<'tlu·r informull~·. UIHI will tour till' \":lrl 
ou.~ ll~lds of 111tl•r•· t throughout Jlonu 
Et·onomil-~ llnll ,\n <'XhilJit of •·hi1111 
wnn•, ih·c•r an<) lin<'n, tuk•·n from t•nl-
lc·dionH of tl11• duh~. will ),.. pon•ort'<l IJy 
Phi l;psilon Omit·rc.n. 
Denn G•·•u·dt•n> .1-'isll<'r will w!'leonu· 
tiH' n ~•·mbl<·cl group, un<l )fi Luc•lln 
\\'right, ~tnt<• arh·isc•r for tlw 11 om<· f,•·o 
nomu·., AsscJ<"iation, will :<1••• gh•• 11 gn·<•t 
ing. :!\fi R<,.alio Ruthbonr• i to ),.. till' 
~penk<· r of thr• morning, Idling tlu· girl. 
nhout th,• "Rdatinn of Art tn )fo<lr·rn 
Living.'' 
,\ lun•·lli'<JI\ lm. '"'"" plannr-.:1 ffJr tl11• 
\i. it or~ at wl•it·h thr• Iowa C'ity l')u), will 
gi\"1• a •tunt. In tlw :lftr·rn<mn rou11<l· 
tnhlu <li. <'UH•icms \\ill I><• hc•ltl un<l<•r . pr~ 
•·ial le:J•I rship. t.~-:1 in th" .f'irr·pl: .. ·r• 
RotJm will dos<• tlw <·cm,·r·ntion. 
When i:he Apari:meni: Is 
Small 
Ra.ng•·, tal~~r• n<l It< h1·n rnl•in•·t ar<' 
all ~<nnl•in<·cl in n. nr-w lyp of .-)N·trir: 
rang•·. l'nrl•·r the h<-..ting knl iti!Cif, i! 
h•· t.roil!'r compartmr'l!t ,.;u, th l•r:at 
'<...-itrh ju t aJ.o,·e. 'fh!' hroilrr pan r·ar• 
],.. rai•cd nncl )fJwered hy imp!]' turning 
h<• handlr· on the frc.nt <J( tlw dra...-.-r. 
Tw•• bottom draw•·r hold uten il Tl11; 
.)raw•·r !.enr·ath lw l>roil<-r 1 "JDipp•·d 
with a ~n -pi ,.,. <-t ••f rutl~ry. and a 
·ix pu..-" of J•i · •·nnn1 t•·• .. ·al and 
pepper baker ar prurided on he hP)f 
on the baek pla!her. Th' 
tor b(· rnall apartm n • 
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Have Fait:h in Us ... 
F J\ l'rll and encouragement! \Yhat a difference 
they make in the lives of all of us! Becan e of 
them, JH'W world have been conquered and career 
made. Becan e someone believes in u , we will work 
harder to live up to the tandards et fot· u . It may 
be difficult at times, but we tJ·ive more valiantly not 
to fail, if there is someone who knows we will succeed. 
Too many instl'Uctot· are chary with prai e be-
l'Uuse they are at't·uid the tudent will get an exag-
~erated idea of hi own importance. In tend, a little 
ncknowledgmeut or work well done . purs us on to do 
rvt•n better. 
Having faith in others help thrm to have faith 
in them elves. Friends wait until we arc drad to 
t•xprr:s their faith in us. Posthumou rulogir may be 
11 l'OII -olntion to the family, but how much more good 
the prui 'e would have done for the livin~! Pas: alon~ 
I hr pruise! A little indi~e -tion is better than starvin~ 
to denth. 
Worth While 
" TIIIH ideu of' :rids going to collegt• i. foolish , " 
\H' lwnnl n woman ( who hns nevrt· had any 
t·ullt•l!•' education) a~ . "Look at ~[ary. Hhe spent 
l'uur )'t'lll.,.. und u lot of mom•y that she had wurked 
hnnl to t•nrn, to gnlthtate-tht>n what llid ht• do but 
:!1'1 llllllTit•d \Yhnt po siblt• g-ood will Jwr t>ducntum 
tin ht•r nuw '' 
w,. li-.tt•m><l in pulih• silt·m·t•, but nil tltt• wlnh•. 
thuughts of tlw du1rming lwnw the ~i•·l had furnislwd. 
with nn unb\•lit•Yabl:y mall amount of money. bt•caust• 
-.,In· hut! h•unwd till' appeal of culor. and had appht•tl 
it in inr JWn-..iw but bt>uutiful t•urtuins, in ~ay . lip-
cover he had made for her inexpen ive chair , and 
in the lovely hooked and braided rngs be had made. 
We thought al o of the delightful meal we bad en-
joyed in her home. It had been well-planned, deli-
cious and beautifully en•ed, yet it had been . imple 
and inexpen ive. 'l'he pride her young hu band had 
-hown in his clever wife and the good meal, not to 
mention the plea ant, stimulating conver ation that 
had accompanied it mu t have been worth the price 
of the education to the girl. 
There are many thing l\Iary can do becan e of her 
four years at college, that. he probably would not have 
been able to do otherwise, aside from the thing men-
tioned. For one thing, he keep a workable budget. 
Her hn band makes the usual salary of the man ju t 
tarting in bu ine s, but every penny of it goes a long 
way because of thi intelligent planning. 
Of nece ity, 1\Iary ha a very mall clothes allow-
ance, yet . he i the envy of many of her more well-to-
do friends, because he ha learned how to purchase 
wi ely. The ame knowledge of color that he has ap-
plied in her homr, he u es al o in dre . 
But, be t of all, 1\Iary i a real companion to her 
hu band. They golf, wim and ride together, and it 
keeps him lmstling to keep up with her. She plays a 
good game of bridge, and is interested and alert con-
cerning all the topics of intere t of the day. 
Perhap thrre at·r ome people who would still in-
si ·t that Mary's education ha. bern a waste of time 
and money, but l\Iary and her husband, who are, after 
all, the real judges of that, agree enthn. ia tically that 
it has been time and money that could never find a 
better use. 
On "Old St:uff" . . . 
"THE fir;;t thing that I tr:y to find out about an 
applicant for a position with my company i. 
whet he•· or not he is dependable." remarked the head 
of a large firm the other day. 
''Old stuff," you :uy. 
'' 01<1 stuff. but very important stuff,'' we an. we1·. 
Drpendability is a diamond in the rough. Depend-
abilit~· plus ('Xceptional ability is a polished diamond, 
and about as ran• 
E\'t•ry day fellow students and faculty members 
are sizing you up f01· your dependability. H you 
promise to write a story for the . 'TrDEX'r and don't 
dn it. if yun promisr to nth·nd a rnerting and forget 
about it. if you borrow ~ uur roommate'· pencil and 
nrglt>ct to return it. cmr of the most important quali-
ti ... s yon could po. se s is on tlw dt•sc••mling ·calt> 
· • Exct>ptional ability m·rd not wor1·y ubont d t>JH'nd-
ablhty " you an. wt•r. 
• • You would bt> surprist>d how oftPn t'XCt'pticmal 
ah1lity is combmt·d \\ ith .!t·pt'nc!Hbility. " w•· an. wPr. 
· · Pt•rhap. pral'tict· mak• pt>rft•t·t .' ' 
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Alumnae Echoes • • • 
... news bib from t:he front: lines 
'twenty -seven 
)[i s Leona Rider, )[. . '27, who has 
hcen teaching in outhwest 'l'exns tate 
'!'ear hers' College, attended the tate 
llniver&ity of Iowa this ummer, where 
sho took spednl work in chi lcl welfare, 
prepnratory to orgamzmg a nur cry 
sl'ltool at the Texas coll~go this fall. 
'twenty-eight 
Miss Y\onnc \Villinms, '2 , was mar-
ried to Mr. M. M. 'l'hurow, June 26, 
1931. Mr. and Mrs. Thurow will be at 
homo in 'ew Hampton. 
Rose Rohcll'son, '2 , is spceializing in 
sculpturing nncl day modeling unclt>r the 
instruction of Lorado 'l'aft in (}hicngo. 
'twenty-nine 
Ruth E. Morrison, '29, is doing textile 
work in department stores in the east. 
he lbtcls tho work in teresting nnd thinks 
there aro opportunities for advancement 
in it. , ho i cmploycc1 with Proctor and 
Gamble Compnny and tests materials for 
washability, anc1 is offidnlly known ns 
J<nthr~·n Martin. 
]\[iss gth<•l Quuife, ':W, was m:m ·icd to 
Mr. Warren ll. Bergh in .rune. '!'hey arc 
making their homo in Ghicngo, 111. 
' thirty 
.Jeannette J)cc·kl'r, •:JO, t<•a('\t("l in the 
Indian llfiM~ion Sl'hool :tt Dul<·e, 1 • ~f. 
:.\lis~ Annlll'rt Holll'rt M, •:JO, hns been 
attcn.ling c·ollcgl' nt Northampton, Ma>~ .• 
Ni llc·o grncluat ing hNe. 
T>orot h)' Dul'kwort h, •:10, is 1111 inst rtu•-
tor in n nursery Sl'hool nt \\'i nnctku, 111. 
]luring tli<' past ~umnter, slto 11'<-~ish•r\ in 
t ltu uurM<•ry sc· hool work hNt' nt t hr l'OI 
legt•, • 
MisH <:••rtruclc Vint•r•nt, lit. S. '30, is 
rlil·•·dor of Vol'lltionul llonll'lllllking of 
""' . I• r ""art Ht•houl, 1\!oost•l~t•ort, 111. 
• '· I -lu h•uc·hc·!'t ~wuior dr~Hmnking, NU 
Edited by Anafred Stephenson 
pen·ises two prnc·tice houses, and directs 
tho planning of the menus for both 
house . 
'thirty-one 
ll[is Eth<"l .Tano Rred, l~L S. '31, was 
married to II. E. \Vatter , president of 
Georgetown C'ollege in Kentucky. 
llfiss Roma Coomer, ':11, is home dem-
onstration agent for Juanitta and Perry 
C'ountics, Pennsylvania. Her addre · is 
MiiT\intown, Pa. 
Helen Gunn, '31, has accepted a posi-
tion with the Pediatric Reseru·ch Division 
of the Children's Hospital at Cincinnati, 
Ohio. 
Betty Carprnter, '31, i working for 
the C'hnrles IT. Ramsdall Company nt l~Iin ­
n<':tpoli , lllinn. 
e\•eral from tho class of '31 nrc teach-
ing this year. omo of tltCI!,I arc: l\Iary 
H ill at Gladbrook, Iowa, high chool ; 
Emma Jansen at B r idgewater, Iowa, high 
.srhool; l\Iury Melick at Carlisle, Iown, 
higlt ehool; Evely n loslwr at Pnlo, 
Town, high school; Lucille choppe at 
Cooper, Iowa, high chool; Florence Win -
dc<•ker at Holbrook, Ariz., high school ; 
nncl Lois Srace at Akron, olo., high 
srhool. 
Will Design forM~ 
'BNyl Rpinney, '2 , has rcrcntly nc-
rcpted a position with \Vnrner Brothers 
]\[o\'ing l'idun• Compnny, as a dress de-
signer. 
]\[iss pinney mnjorcxl in textiles and 
l'lothing nt Iowa tntt•, spcriulizing in 
dt•sign. ll<•r first yeur of college was 
spent at JIIilwnnkrc-Downer, a school for 
girls, hut all lll'r training in t•lothing and 
cle,ign wns re<•oivctl n.t Iowa tn te. 
Mis'l Spinney hns b!.'l'n employed since 
g-rnduntion by tho Donnelly Garment 
('ompuny, I<nn~ns ity, [o., designing 
, elly I> on frot·ks . Shl' was st•nt to Pnri · 
lust su1nmrr ns a ropl'<•sentativo of tho 
<'nmpuny, to ntt<•nd stylo op!'nings. Her 
trip wns pnrtly a plcusnre trip, and she 
yisited in Germany and Switzerland, b ut 
spent most of her time in Paris . 
'While in Paris Miss Spinney became 
acquainted with Earl Luick, costume di-
rector for Wan1er Brothers, and through 
him she wa able to attend exclusiYc 
openings which she othenvise would have 
missed. Mr. Luick offered her a position 
as designer of women's dresses in his de-
}Jartment, and she has just recently be-
gun work. 
Lucille Harris Wins Honors 
ll[iss Lucille Harr i , graJunte of Iowa 
State College in 192 , won the ational 
Women's Public peaking Contest at the 
National Electric Light Association con-
vention in Atlantic City. As there were 
more than 4,500 employees participating 
in the contest throughout the United 
States, the honor bestowed on 1-liss Har-
ris is \'cry noteworthy. 
While a tudcnt at Ames she was an 
instructor and demonstrator at the first 
llome en•iee hort Cou rse. he has been 
as ociate<l with the Kansas Gas and Elec-
tric Company, Wichita, Kan., since 192 
Miss Hansen Receives Prize 
T HE Interior De<•orntion cla ses, un-
cler tho leadership of l\li s J canna 
~[. linn en, head of the Applied Art 
D<'partmcnt Rt Iowa. , tate College, last 
spring helped earn a first prize of $150 
b1 tho Better Home in A mericn cam-
paign for 1931. 'l'he Better Home dem-
onstration of Ames wns grnntt'<l fir t 
plat•c in tho small community class . 
Classes in interior clc ign participated 
in choosing tho furnishing for the dem-
onstration house in Ames. It included 
hoth a. girl's and n. boy's room, the Boy 
routs hrlping to furnish the latter. 
Tho cnmpaign for better homes renches 
thousnncls of families each year, rnising 
their st.amlnrcls and ideals for homo im-
provements whieh in turn affeet the 
standard of tho commuuity. 
ecn•tray Ray Lymnn Wilbur of the 
Department of the Interior, in n recent 
letter of appreciation to l~Iiss Ilnn~cn, 
says, "Your committee hns performed a 
tlistinc·t ser\'ice to your city through tho 
high edu<•ntionnl quality of its progrnm 
nnd through tho splcndic1 cooperation 
mnnifl>st<•cl by Ute many indh·iduuls and 
•·h·ic nnd hu~iness gro~ps which hclpt•cl 
in one way or another in your campaign. 
'l'he effert of ciYi~ Sl•rvicc of this sort will 
inovitably bo felt for many years to 
l'OIIll', not only in your own community, 
hut, to n consiclornblu <'xtent, throughout 
other parh of Amori<·n wh<•re knowledge 
of your progrnm will rcn<·h oUter com-
munitit•s clenling with ~imilnr problt•ms." 
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Weigh What: You Wish • • • 
By BeHy Mart:in It:' s Easy t:o Gain or Lose 
Y ES, we sit :lllcl laugh at the plight of a fiP:!hy person running to catch 
a street car on a hot day. And th• 
sight of a fat man toiling up the street 
with n. largo white handkerchief tucked 
nrouncl his collar, framing a moist, bright 
n~l f:tt•t•, gi\·~s us a comphlt·ent, thank-
ful feeling that we nrc not in the same 
t·ondition. 
And wo laugh just. 8S r~adily at the 
t·artoonist 's clra.wing of a thin, sharp-
nosNI t·n•aturo to depict his iclea of a 
di.•ngrt't'nhlt• character. 
Pt•r.onul nttrudi\·cncss i a great n set. 
Jt paves the wny for the work of a 
dt•ar, forceful mind. A certain amount 
of fnt is ess~ntial to the appearance of 
lll'alth and beauty, nnd with an approach 
to physit•al perfet·tio•l we also expect to 
llml optimism, enthusiasm, vigor ancl en 
~rgy. 
E'<rt•;·,;i\•t, fat not only makes one un-
c•omfortabl!l ami unattractive, but it re-
dut•t•s physiral vigor. \\' e all realize that 
to bt•como obest> limits our acth·ities. A 
fnt person is cnrr);ng nn t>xtrn load, 
which •nnkt'S him indolent and ineffi-
t·il•ut. 
'Pht• physit'al part of pt•rsonality is up 
to the individual. '!'he vitality, life nml 
<•nt•rgy of good health are his right, and 
un),,.s lw is hampered by some orgunk 
ch•ft•t·t thnt t·nnnot bo remedied, such 
lll'nlth is his if ho renlly wnnh it. 
TA'rlS'rH'H gutll<'rcd by insurnnt•c 
t•ompnnit•s pro1·e that it doesn't pay 
to ho fnt. A slt•ndcr person is vonsith•red 
11 mut•h lwttt•r risk t hun an O\'<'r-weight 
Jll'Non, t•spl'l'inlly uftl•r thirty yenn. of 
ug,•. A l"'"on who wt•ighs tlw srunt• nt 
tift)· or si. ty as ht• did at thirty, is much 
mon• likt•ly to be lwulthy nntl Yigorous at 
l'\t•Ut)' or t•ighty. ~ot on!)· do such 
pt•uplt~ lin• longer, hut in their longt•r 
~-,•urs thl"'Y ha'"' fl·W~r illn~'Nl'S. 
'P}u,• l~'OJ\Olnit• H~l' in whh.•h Wl,. liVt" tll'· 
mum!< tlw nuu..imum of physit•nl nnd 
nwntul J>oiH•r for succt•ss. A return to 
normal Wt•ight i worth while and is n 
~ood rt•turn on n tnoth'rnto invt•stment of 
,,.]( t·ontrol in l'nting nllll of en. ihlt• 
prndit·t• of ph)· · it·ul nl'tit·ity. 
.\ I"'"'"' who is on•r·wt•ight may nt 
trihuttl hi, •·ontlition to ont• of thrct• 
thin~"'· lit• mn)· hnn• somt• organic dt>ft•d 
11d1 11. a oli. turhunct• in the function of 
,·,•rtnin tludlt·'' glnntb, in llhi..I• ,·ast• ht• 
huulol put himst•l( Ulllh•r tht• con· of n 
J>hl idun Or ht• null· "'''T·t•at or under 
t.· - ;r,·bt•, in "hit·h t·n~~ .. ht.• . houhl bttgin to 
stutl~· tht• hu,im·,, of lhing nntl learn 
ho · lt1 muintuin corrn·t wl'ight ant! 
ho•nlth. 
Rt lul'ing iu Int.· )·wrs hus ht••·n on n 
1 .... 111 "ith tht> 'niu, hut in h:ul Tl')'Ut • 
with the dot·tor and nutritionist, b~cause 
of tho many fads nnd drugs which ha\·e 
been introduced, causing too rapid loss 
of weight and often real pt>rmnn •nt 
bodily injury. 
I F YOU want to gain or lo e weight, you may do so ufely an<l anely with 
a minimum of int'OII\'Cniencc and <liscono-
fort by following a simple, sensible pro-
gr:un. 
If a person l'Xpcncl in energy during 
tho clay just as many calories 89 he takt•s 
in in food during the day, his wl'ight will 
remain tho same. If he expends more 
than ho takl'S in over an extended period 
he will use some of his tored fat for ful'l 
and will lose weight. If, on the eon-
trar)', more caloric are consumed than 
nro used during the day, there will be an 
<'X<'l' s nnd this will be stored in the body 
as fat. 
\Vhilo there nre mnny prediction tab! 'S 
for estimating caloric rt'<Juirements which 
hat•o been worked out by scienti ts, it is 
enough for our purpose to estimate that 
tho normal woman in sedentary employ-
ment will require between 2,300 and 2,700 
<·nlories per day. The ncti,·ity of a col-
lege girl would nl o bc within this rang<' 
or possibly a little higher. 
The fir t step in reduction, after ha\' · 
ing obtained the sanction of your doctor 
for tho reducing program, is to reduce 
tho calorie intake of the body per clay. 
If the foocl is properly chosen, it \\'ill 
be easy to take as little ns 1,200 to 1,500 
calories and yet have a sufficient amount 
to ent so that the appetite is fairly well 
satisfied and the incli\·iclual docs not have 
a feeling of emptiness, which leads to 
discomfort. 
1t is po · ·iblc to obtain from the Town 
Ali!PLE li!ENU FOR '' BUJI,DJ:'<G UP'' DTET 
BREAKFA T 
Food Food 
Orange or Grapefruit 
Egg 
Bacon 
Brt•:HI-
White or Whole Wheat 
Butter 
llrilk, Whole 
Holled Oah nr C'ream of Wheat 
('l't>am 
, ugnr 
!Hl\NER 
Pork, Beef 
Gran· 
Potaioes 
Lt•tlUCl' 
Bread-
White 
Butter 
Jam 
{ ('ustnrtl Pruit 
:U tnrtl 
('n~an\ 
)!ilk, Whole 
,' UPPER 
or Lamb 
or ~ wrt•t Potatoes 
or Wholo \Y)l('at 
or ,JellY 
{ Pru~t' • oufTle or Tupio<'ll 
Putltli11g 
~rn~nro11i and Jlontill\' uno! 
(1lt."t.......,O ~ or Cht'l'Sl" 
.'pi11ach ur ~lu. tun! 
tirct.·n~ 
ur <'arrut 
Food 
or Rye 
or C'ornmen I 
or )fum 
or C'nbhnge 
or Hye 
Bt'l·t~ 
Bn•ati-
Whitc or \\'holt• Wh~nt 
Buttt•r for Br~utl ami Yq,{t·tuhlc 
)!ilk, Wholt• f ~'lin·d Pt·:lt·hc. 
vr l ('!IIIII,,] Pt'llt'ht· 
(•n .. ant 
. UJ:::If 
( lkl 
{ Pt•urs or !'ann.,.] 
Pt•Uf'> 
Approximate 
Weight or 
lllt•nsure 
i oz. 
1 to 2 
2 slit•<•s t·ooked 
1 tn 2 oz. 
1 to 2 Tb. 
1~ to :V, pt. 
:y, ~. ~ooked 
•.·, to L~ <·. 
1 t. 
2 oz. 
v. ~-
4 oz. 
4 oz. 
1 to 2 oz. 
1 to 2 Tb. 
1 to 2 Tb. 
~3 t.•. 
0 to t, c. 
1;! pt. 
~ l'. 
-t oz. 
-1 (JZ. 
1 to 2 oz. 
1''i to 2 Th. 
1:! pt. 
G oz. 
4 oz. 
t • I ... 
tl -:! t. 
1 ,.~n·ing 
Approxi-
mate 
Calories 
100 
70-140 
100 
75-150 
100-200 
170-:?50 
100 
100-200 
20 
100-150 
100 150 
100 
20 
75-150 
100 200 
50 100 
200 
0-100 
170 
200 
,,-
-·· ;;n
i5 ·130 
1::i0-200 
1iO 
100 
100 
} 1)11 
II 40 
1.)1) 
12 
tato College Extension Service, the gov-
ernment or from insurance companies 
pamphlets giving the ealorie value per 
unit measure of common foods, or any 
standard reference table s uch as is given 
in Sherman, Chemistry of Foods and Nu-
trition, may bo con ult ed_ With the usc 
of these t.'lbles and a little practiee, one 
should be aLlo to construct a ui table 
diet and plan to eliminate the concen-
trated starchy and fatty foods and sub-
stitute for them bulky foods which a rc 
non-fat producing, but which will fur-
nish the necessary food con tituents for 
maintc>nance and rc>puir of the body and 
satisfy the appetite. 
T HE fat-forming coneentrated food 
consist of several classe of sub-
stances; fir t, butter, cream, fatty meat , 
vegetable oils aml nuts; econd, starchy 
foocls s uch as bread, potatoes and pastry; 
third, sweets ancl sugars. 
Tho non-fat forming foods consist il1 
g c•neral of the bulky vegetables, fruit , 
lean meat, fish uncl fowl without fat. 
Thcro aro certain dietary sta ndards 
that. s hould he. maintained e,-cn in a rc-
dueing diet and these hould he ca refully 
ch<'Ckecl on. The o requirements ca n best 
ho nat Hs follow : At leas t one pint of 
milk per day, included in the diet to fur-
nish call'ium; one egg three or four times 
per week for protein, iron and vitamin 
A ; two pounds of fruits and ' 'egetablc 
pc>r clay to give bulk to tho diet and fur -
nish vit.'lmins a nd mint>ral ; one citru 
fruit (or tomato) per day to furnish 
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vitamin C; two leafy ,-egetables, one raw, 
for ,;tamin content; one potato per day 
for a good cheap source of iron; meat 
once per day for protein requirement; 
butter, at least three pats per day for 
vitamin A cont~nt; onc whole grain cer-
ea l for vitamin B content; sea food at 
least once a week for iodine content. 
EXERCISE is an important part of th~ reducting program. It need not 
neces arily be violent, but should be con-
sistent, prolonged to the point of fatigu~ 
a nd houl<l definitely increa e the dai ly 
expcn·liture of energy. 
Under no circum tanccs should the per-
son who " i he to reduce permit herself 
to eat betwetn mea ls. The articles of 
food commonly taken at such odd tilnes 
will, upon urvey, reYcal them elves to be 
without exeeption of high, concentrated 
ra loric \' lllue. 
Too rapid r educing should be guarded 
again t. One or two pounds a week is 
enouglt to lose, ancl if such a rate is es-
tablishccl. and stuck to consistently, it will 
be successful and haYe no ill effects. A 
per on who reduces his weight too rap-
idly lays him elf open to the dangers of 
disease. 
Tho following menus, prepared by the 
Foods and Nutrition Department at Iowa 
Stato College, aro suggested for a reduc-
ing diet. 
In order to add pounds, the rever e of 
tho above dirt>etions mu t be followed . 
It is nece sary to eat and assimilate more 
food than is required for energy or work. 
, A MPLB :1\!ENU FOR A REDl CING DIET 
BREA l<J<'A R'r 
Food 
Oranges 
Egg 
Brc•nd 
or 
Cornflakes 
• kinunilk 
('off co 
0 1' 
or 
or 
or 
F ood Food 
Grapefruit 
Grape nut ~ or Shredded Wheat 
Buttermilk 
Tc>a 
Dl r ER 
ConsomnH' 
Roast Beef 
or ('leur . oup-No fnt, no thirkc>ning 
or Lean II nm or L enn Chic• ken 
Spinndt or Cabhngc or {
Mustard Greens 
• Iring Beans or •rmnntocs 
'fnrnips or Hutnhngas 
{ l<'n•sh Pear l~n·sh A pplc or or 
l•'resh Peac•h 
Buttermilk or Rkimmilk 
Hl'PPEit 
('ott age> (1tt:'CS<' 
<'auliflower 
l•'n•sh Pineupple 
L~ttUl'<' 
\\'a tt•rmclon 
Hkinunilk 
or Lc•un ]<'ish 
or C'nbbnge 
or Plums 
or ('ucumb<>r 
or ('nntaloupc 
or Butt<>rmilk 
Turnip Greens 
or Radishes 
or t'arrots 
{ Rlnrkbcrries 
Hnsphc>rrie< 
or Bru""el" • prouts 
or :1\fulhcrrics 
or Asparagus 
or Htrawhcrril•s 
Approximate 
Weight or 
:1\ll•asure 
7 oz 
1 
1 oz. 
1 oz. 
1 ~ pint · 
~ oz 
4 oz. 
4 oz. 
4 oz. 
G oz. 
1~ pint 
!? oz. 
4 oz. 
(j oz. 
4 oz. 
6 oz. 
1 ~ pillt 
or 
pproxi-
mate 
alories 
100 
70 
75 
100 
0 
None 
None 
120 
25 
25 
50 
100 
20 
65 
25 
75 
25 
50 
0 
\\'o •IJ:l om] tWO or thr<~' tilii<'H Until yon 111'1' fnmiJinr With till' llltru Il l'(', then USC 
1Ut· 
This food must be in great part of kinds 
which supply fat easily; i. e., fat itself, 
and sugars and starches as well as vita-
mins and appetitc producing foods. 
However, the importance must again 
bo emphasized of tho basis of the diet 
being a supply of such foods as will adc>-
quatc>ly provide for the maintenance and 
rcplaeement of the daily wear of the 
tis ues, and for tho support of normal 
functioning of the organs of the body. 
It should be comparatively simple to 
tuck in extra calories each day by the 
addition of concentrated fat -producing 
foods, an extra pat of butter or two, 
cream, sa lad dressing, chocolatc and 
gravies. Tho capacity for a little more 
food should bo deliberately culth·ated. 
But these added calories are not 
enough_ Mealtimes must not be slighted. 
Tho whole daily program must be a un-
hurried as vossible, the amount of rest 
must be increased and any possible foC'al 
infection must be eliminated. 
Furthermore, according to McCollum 
and ilnmonds in their book, Food Nutri-
tiotl a11d H ealth, ''one of the most im-
portant factors in bringing these nen-
ous, fearful, ac tive, under-weight pcr-
ons up to standard, is a re-education of 
their minds to healthy and wholesome 
habit of thought." These will improve 
tho outlook on life and increase the capa-
city of enjoyment. 
The following menus, also suggested by 
the Foods and rutrition Department at 
Iowa , tate College, are suitable> for in-
c:rcasing the weight. 
Color Brings Life and Light: 
(Continued from page 4) 
after O\'ersleeping, ho called an interior 
decorator, t Plling him to select ne\\ papt>r 
for his bedroom in tl1e brightest colol":l 
an<l with the most con picuous cle ign he 
coulcl find. This aroused tho curiosity of 
tho interior decorator, and he asked tltt> 
mnn why he wanted such atrocious pa per 
for his bC<lroom, which should be the 
most restful room in the house. The mnn 
answered, "I want that kind of paper so 
that tho minute I open my eyes iu the 
morning, I will want to get up immedi-
ately and get out of that room-get away 
from those brightly colored and unr~st­
ful walls.' ' 
en ·o pceialists tell us tha t color plays 
a very importnnt part in the nen •ous con-
dition of indh•idunl . 
Have colors which hannonizc, or get 
along together in a home, and they tt•ll 
us that nino times out of t en, individual 
in that homo will gt•t along together. 
Therefore I urge you to t.udy color, 
and to train your eye to recognize linr-
mcnious color schC'mcs. Don't be blind to 
tho beauties of nature about )'Ou, but 
rather open your doors to the magic eolor 
and mako your home u restful and har-
monious spot in which to liYc. 
Hon 
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Homecoming 
Iowa tate will cia h with Mis-
$OUri on the gridiron at Homecom-
ing, Oct. 24. With two victories 
and ono defeat to her credit al-
rt>ady this season, th13 alumni 
should sec a winning football team 
in action at Homecoming. 
On }"riday, Oct. 23, a big pep 
f-:> t and barbecue is to be held on 
State Field. There will be a pep 
meeting, a series of programs in 
front of the stadium, a barbecuQ 
feed, and a general get-tog<?tltcr 
prior to the big game. Organiza-
tions on the campus aM supporting 
tho pep fest 100 percent. Alumni 
will bo given an opportunity to 
purchase tickets tl1at -:lay. Stu-
Mnts and faculty memi!Qrs will be 
solicitecl 1>2foro Wedne day, Oct. 
2L 
It is hoped that the students and 
alumni will cooperate to mak0 the 
second all-college bnrbecu~ the 
biggest event of its kind in the 
llfidcll~ West. Iowa State has a 
winning football team and they 
will beat Missouri. Let's show 
our support an-1 pep by attending 
tho game and by putting a lot of 
zip into tho big pep party Friday 
night. 
- Virgil Hawk. 
Art of Boiling Potatoes 
(Continued from pag<> 6) 
ten minutes, draining them well and plac-
ing in tho roasting pan with a roast or 
stew thirty minutes before the meat is 
done. They should be basted with tho 
mc-at drippings and let brovm slowly with 
th<> meat. 
}'or tho oven-cooked dinner, escalloped 
potatoes nro nice. Slice pared potatoes 
'ory thin and put a layer in a greased 
bhullow baking dish. Sprinkle with salt 
and pepper, dredge with flour and dot 
with on~ tablespoonful of butter and re-
pent until tho dish is nearly full. Add 
Lot milk to nearly cover tho potatoes. 
Bako co,·ered in a moderate oven ono and 
one-half hours, or until tho potatoes arc 
~oft. l.'ncover the last fifteen minutes to 
brown. 
Station W 0 I 
(Continued from page 3) 
copies were sent in answer to requests. 
Thrco hundred sets of miniature pictun>s 
distu <XI in thl' talks were al o sent out. 
At pn-sc-nt, room 309 llomc- Economies 
llnll, the office of Mrs. Ness, i being 
lqujppecl as a radio broadcasting sub-
tution of WOI, and tho ''Homemakers' 
Half Hour" will henceforth be brond-
ta;,L from there. This will make it con-
,-cuient for homo economics faculty mem-
l.ers to deliver their talks in person, in-
THE IOWA HOMEMAKER 13 
.;tend of having them read, as they will 
not have to leave the building to do thoir 
broadcasting. Listeners will have a chance 
to seo tho persona.!ity behind the talk 
much mor<! if tho author does her own 
broadcasting. 
hundred percent corn sugar has been used 
some of it remains undissolved in the 
mi.·<ture. 
Corn Sugar Has Its Place 
(Continued from page 2) 
quality. To make glucose dissolve more 
rapidly, u e warm water. 
Glucose cannot be used at all success-
f ully in certain foods. In ice cream, espe-
cially vanilla ice cream, it is very objec-
tionable, because it gives a bitter flavor 
and a yellow color to the product. The 
ico cream is not sweet enough, and if one 
When you come 
to Des Moines 
to shop, come to 
BOEKENHOFF'S 
CAFE CO. 
for a good lunch. 
Across from the Register-Tribune 
Building 
71 2-14 Locust Street 
Jellies can bo made quite satisfal•torily 
with glucose, if tho right proportions 
are used. l\{adc with corn sugar alone, 
they arc darker and less tender than those 
made with sucrose. A substitution of 
(Continued on page 15) 
Hemstitching-Cotton 6c ; Silk Sc 
\Ve ('Rrry tho two·speC'd Singer Vacu-
um Clenn<:'r and a full line of new ond 
Necond·hnnd mnrhincs. 1\Iachine!'( mny 
be r<.'nted h:r WC'f.>k or month . 
Singer Sewing Machine Co. 
:!02 Kellogg Ave. Ames, low a 
Campus Drug Co. 
A Real Drug Store 
Lincoln Way at Welch 
WE FEATURE 
Dorothy Gray, H elena Rubin-
stein, Du Barry, Yardley, 
l\fa." Factor Coty llal'l'iet 
Hubbard .1\;'rcs, ~nd most 
other popular toiletrie 
1195 Phone 1195 
Finest: fabrics come from 
STEPHENSON'S 
OPPOSITE CAMPUS 
STATIONERY 
You should have at least two grades of sta-
tionery- an every day stationery, and then the 
stationery for those better letters. 
We will be pleased to show you both. 
Student Supply Store 
Text to Theatre 
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Apply Externally • • • 
By Virginia Kirst:ein For Thai: Tired Feeling 
BR-R-R! The alarm! And you 've p lannrd to study for au hour be· 
fore breakfast! But no, you just 
can't wake up, and how can you e\•er 
remember a paragraph until that 
o'clock ~ 
The answer is a brisk, cold shower. It 
takes but a few seconds longer than wash-
ing your face and hand , and when you •,·e 
splashed a bout, why suddenly you 've 
waked up! And it docs make one feel 
good and peppy! Then a b r i k rub down 
\vith a coarse towel, and in no time t hat 
once difficult lesson is thoroughly read 
and understood. 
Did you ever come home late in the 
TheGOSSARD LineofBeauty 
M. (_ 
'
5 Sim plicitLj • 
~ and 
~AFMOSETTE. 
Merge I 
Gossard's best figure 
controlling design is now 
combined with Gossard's 
famous slenderizing elastic. 
MisSimplicity earned its name 
from its simple closing- just two 
waistline straps that cross and 
button in back! The diagonal 
" I" cross-pu I of these same strops 
uplifts the bust, flattens the dia-
phragm and abdomen, slende r-
izes the waist and holds the figure 
to correct posture! Of pink 
batiste and satin tricot with wide 
pane ls of Gossard 's Charmose tte 
e lastic (famous for its sle nderiz-
ing and wearing qualities) that 
restrain the hips. 
Jo;:"Cc·hahivo with Gossords. 
Models 3620 .. .. .$ 5.00 
4882 .. 7.50 
1638 .......... 15.00 
The Fair 
afternoon, tired a nd drrary f<'cling, after 
a three hour laboratory period, and wish 
) ou could postpone that important date 1 
'l' ry a soothing, freshening-up warm tub, 
fragrant with your favorite bath salts, 
and a soft, lnthery soap. ''Blot'' you r· 
self dry with a big fluffy towel, usc a 
generous amount of velvety dusting pow· 
cler, and then don fresh, clean eloth~s. 
lll iraeulou , you say~ No, but how much 
Letter ono frols, and your evening wi.ll be 
much more jolly. 
After a strcnuon tennis match, cigh· 
tct•n hole of golf or a ny other hard 
physical effort, fill t he tub with hot wa-
t Pr ancl 1 cmain in it for ten minutes, tak-
ing care that muscle likely to be ore 
a nd stiff arc ubm<'rged in the water. 
Rt•lax, and re t ~-ou r weary nerves. lt 
doe wonder and renew one'· lcnsc on 
life. 
lf the day has be<'n particularly wa rm, 
tr~· a warm bath instead of a <•old shower. 
'l'hc shower may cause tho blood to rush 
activl'l)' about, thereby heating the body 
moro than ever, whereas tho warm bath 
will lt.>avc you eool and refreshed. llfovc 
slowly whilo dressing in your fre h clothes 
and you'll tay <•omfortablo much longer. 
Aftcr a long grind erammiug for to-
morrow's exam, try a bath that's neither 
too hot nor too cold, gently dry yourself, 
lip between mooth, clean sheets, relax 
and drift away on lumber's downy 
couch. 
It's all in knowing tho kind; baths 
can help, more than you know. Expcri· 
mcnt and find which kinds suit you best 
and tlu.•n let them hclp condition you for 
whatever mood you wi h. 
Try a Lemon 
When tomatoes arc in season unci lcm· 
ons are high, why not substitute I 'fomnto 
iui,·c is ju t as <•fl'cdh•c for n•moving 
fruit and vegetable stains from thl' hands. 
l"ii;it 
Grace Ransom's 
Delightful 
TEA ROOM 
the next time 
you a•·e in De Moines 
Between 7th and th 
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They Need an Allowance 
(Continu!'d from page 5) 
has a gayly covered little !edgar, ''just 
like mother's," in whit•h to keep his ac-
t•ounts. And early training will save 
mother a task later on, for at the age of 
12 or 14 the child will be able to select 
and pay for his clothe , books and other 
school expenses. 
Allowing the child to sit in when the 
parents plan tho family budget will help 
him to understand the valua of money 
and tho importance of good management. 
A child often sees things more clearly 
and inteJUgently than parents realize. 
Answering any questions he may ask con-
cerning the money affairs of the famjly 
in a simple, s traightforward manner will 
make for understanding and interest. It 
is easy to divert a child's attention, a nd 
if a busy mother says, ''Run along, now, 
you wouldn't under tand, anyway," the 
l'hild oon loses int!'rcst. 
, haring his allowance with other in-
stead of kooping it all for himself is an-
other important consideration. obody 
loYes a s!'lfish child. H e should lea rn the 
joy all() happiness of sharing with those 
less fortunatol thn.n he. 
Allowances eliminate another unpleas-
ant habit, namely begging. It is a con-
stant irritant to a parent if the child i 
always asking for n nickel for candy or 
a clime for thl' moYi~s. lf he has a defi-
nite, reliable source of income, he will 
rnrt'ly ask for money. 
Much family discord and mi cry in 
Inter lift' is •woided if the money affairs 
of tho family nrc m:moge<l fairly and 
wisely. tart ~·our child early in the way 
you want him to go. 
Corn Sugar Has Its Place 
(continnt><l from page 13) 
about fifty to se,•t•nty-fiyo percent glucose 
mnkt'S goo<l tender jt•lly, though it is 
slightly sirupy and not. n~ swci.'t a that 
mado with sucrost' alone. A good rl'nson 
for n,.ing part t·orn sugar in jellic is that 
it docs not cnstnllizo as rcmlily as sue-
rust', nncl keep~ the jellies from bL"<:oming 
• * sugnry. 1 ' 
}'or cunning. glucost' e:mnot be used 
nlont·, as it make. tlw food bitter. llow-
cn•r, mo)IJ, do not ~row n.s rapidly on 
l(luc•ow strnp ns on snrro c irup. The 
wbt• thing to do is to uso about fifty to 
"'"••nty fin• l"'rc••nt ght<·ost•. Then no bit· 
t.•r tlavor will be noticccl, and molds will 
not form ns rnpiclly on surros<• sirup. 
lf ust'd along with ut•rose, corn sugur 
i v.•ry sntbfadory for mo. t uses. Its 
t•ht'llJU~t.·'~ mnke.·s it .. worth tQ·ing, nnyhow, 
ancl "" can judgl' for our-f.'h'c• wlwth<•r 
or not Wt\ hkt.' it~ Tt'sults. 
It is but 11 bns.•, ignohlt• mind that 
ntt>unh no hight•r than n bird tan sonr.-
' hnkt·spt·nn•. 
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POLO COATS 
and Tally-ho 
Reindeer, Negrita Brown, 
$10.95 and $ 16.95 
12 to 20 
HANNUM 
2514· Lincoln W ny 
Tan 
' s 
Ask t:o see our new 
College Seal 
St:at:ionery 
At: Extremely Low Prices 
College Book St:ore 
F or that a fter class snack 
D rop in at your 
MEMORIAL UNION 
SODA GRILL 
on t:he 
Campus 
Two malted milks for the price of one 
25c 
a ~Iembcr of ~Iemorial l'nion 
15 
I 
I 
I 
16 
Frank Theis, Druggist 
217 Main Street 
Ames, Iowa 
CAMILLE BEAUTY SHOP 
Marcelling 50c 
Finger Waving 50c 
Eugene and Realistic Permanents 
Soft ·water bampoos, 50c 
Phone 162-J 129 ¥.! Main t. 
(Over Ed Coe's Seed Store) 
Watch, Clock and 
Jewelry Repairing 
PARNO'S 
JEWELRY STORE 
Cranford Building 
.I<' or 
DISTINCTIVE 
PORTRAITS 
HART STUDIO 
Phone 336 Downtown 
-
LADIES' SUITS 
Coats, Knickers and Riding Habits 
Made to Order 
Expert Clea ning, Relining, Repair-
ing a nd Al terations . 
'4-P 
Jawrie 
-"=·--·~,···•:t... 
-2530 Lincoln Way Phone49 
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It: Need Not: Keep You 
Awake 
(Continut>d from page 2) 
bland fla,·or and is quito clc·ar, clue to 
the removal of the suspended material. 
PNcolation and boiling ";thout egg 
arc tho least de ira ble methods of mak-
ing coffee. And, of course, that '' meth-
od'' in which the coffee boil for a half 
hour or more, bubbling sa\•agcly and 
ending its aroma to the high heavens, 
is entirely out of the question I 
Perhaps wo haYo committed the com 
mon error of putting the cart beforo thc 
horse, for, logh·ally , one cannot make a 
cl<•lt'ctablo drink from coffee that i fla-
vorless in the beginning. During the 
roasting process, changes have t<tkt>n 
place in tho coffco bean with the clevclop-
m<>nt of tho caffeol. Tho volatility of this 
con titucnt has been tressed pre\•iously. 
Thercforl' tho manner in which the cof-
fco is plnced on tho market and the 
ml'thods of storing after purchase an> 
significant. 
If purl'lllts<.>.l ground, the type of pack-
ago Hhould bt• t·onsiderrcl. The vacuum 
pm·kcd tin t•nns probably ha\'0 nn aclvan-
tng-o ov<>r tho other types of pack until 
tho <·an is op<'nccl. " 'haten•r tho type of 
<'n n, it should bo kl'pt tight.ly closed ex-
<'l'pt when removing some of the coffee 
for us('. Purchaso <'offce in pastcbonrd 
JlllA'kn.g<'ll only nt n. store that. hus n. rapid 
turnover of produds. After tho pack-
ago is opened, tho contents should bo 
pla<'<'d in nn airtig-ht. jar. 
C'off<'o so ld under n. brathl nnmc is a 
purti<•ulnr bl<'ml of coffrt', ronste<l by a 
spl'l'inl proct'!ls. Thus 6very brnnd has 
its <•haruc tl'ristic fl avor. Im·estigntion 
hus shown thn t whilo it is llN'l'SSnry !() 
pny for distindiv<' fltwor, strength nml 
<·olor mn)' be ohtnincd from nny cofl'<•o 
hy tlw liSt' of fino g-rnnulnt.ion nnd proper 
lll<•thodl! of prl'purntion. 
J ust 11 tipnhout huying <'OfT<'<'· Wh,•t h<•r 
you nn• prm·i<ling n protluct without 
l'IIO'l'in <u· th<• r<·ul <·UITI'<', you "hnuld buy 
it in th<• ' '"l'UUlll fllll'k<~l l'llll-< whi<·h hun• 
kP)It nut t lit' n yg,•n. ( 'oO't•<' rn pi <I I) los<•s 
tlnvur un dnrunw wht.•n it t'CHHl'S in c.·on 
tn<•t with air. 
The Thanksgiving Turkey 
( ( 'ont inm•d from pug-r 1) 
on tho si<l<• plntt,•r for <'nrving- h1tor. With 
tho fork still tlrml~· grnsp<'<l in th<• h•ft 
hum!, •·nt tlw hn•ust into thin "lil'l•s, ht>· 
ginniug wh<•<'<' the• wing WllM n•movod, nnd 
sliring pnrull<•l to tho bn•ust bon<>. S<'Jlll · 
ruto tho thigh from tho drumstick, <·nt 
tho n!l'ut into thin Hli<'<~, nml sorvo n slicll 
"'"'h of whito nnd dnrk lll <'ll t on l'Uch 
pint!'. 
To l'<'lllO\'O tho dre~sing, mnko n shnrp 
inl'iHion through tho skin nnd sen'il it 
with 11 spoon. 
Face Value is attained thru shape-
ly brows and curled lashes. 
Try a Kurlash at 
FIELD'S BEAUTY SHOP 
Phone 1069 226¥.! Main St. 
(Upstairs) 
SMITH JEWELRY STORE 
For Expert Watch Repairing 
at Very Low Prices 
212 Main St. 
Get it at 
JUDISCH BROS. 
DRUG STORE 
Phone70 
Cadd' s Beauty Shop 
Croquignole Waves : The Natural 
Wave, $5.00 and $7 .50. 
Shampoo and Marcel or 
Finger Wave, 85c. 
Ask abont frrc ·erYicr with 
each Permanent. 
Over Carr's Hardware Phone 227 
Have you visited 
Mother's Kitchen? 
If not, come in and 
get acquainted. 
!<'or 11 Yat·icty of dainty fresh 
~nlnd:-; nnd tasty sandwiches, 
it can not be excelkd. 
Delicious home made pies and cakes 
Spectal Vegetable Plate Lunch 
served daily for 25c. 
MOTHER'S 
KITCHEN 
Mrs. Muriel Nelson, Mgr. 
Th 
I' 
